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Spider Mine Assay ~orts

The following samples were taken from the Spider Mine during
the 1949 season and assayed by J.R. Williams & Son of Vancouver, B.C.

Sample GOLD OZS. SILVER OZS. LEAD % ZINC %
No. 1 Across 36" face #1 Tunnel .07 194.24 35;00 11,20

2 " 30" " " .06 22.00 11.80 4;70
3 " 24" " " .08 16.48 6.70 36.20
4 " 36" " " .12 109.28 22;90 17;10
5 " 36" " " .12 119.84 7.50 lfL 80
6 " 24" No.2 Vein- .14 44.40 21.80 12.20

The above were taken by W,J. Scorgie & D,E.L. Fisher on May 4th, 1949
No. 1 #7 Tunnel above winze .18 4;20 2.80 6;30

2 #7 " across 4' #2 Vein .10 15.34 12.00 9.30

The above were taken by W.J. Scorgie on June 9th,1949.

No.6661 Top of stope across 2' 88;72 20;50 11.70
6662 Raiso #3 Tunnel 2' West side 86.00 25;70 14;30
6663 Raise #3 Tunnel 3 1 East side days) 45;76 6.80 15.70
6664 Sacked ore from rejects of early .28 37.84 14.20 13.40

The above were samples taken by W.J. Scorgie on July 11th, 1949.

No.6665 #7 tunnel dry carbonate ore
_ 3' wide channel sample .16 22.00 21.80

6666 #7 tunnel dry carbonate ore
3' wide general sample .18 21,65 18.50

6667 #7 tunnel from sulphides .10 12.70 9,50
6668 #7 tunnel sample of rejects from

last sorting .14 31.00 30.50 8.80

The above were samples taken by W.J.Scorgie on August 19th, 1949

No. 3001 .20 16.50 9;80 7;50
3002 .11 30;30 26.30 10;70
3003 .06 30.80 16;80 21.30
3004 .11 58.70 16;80 16.10
3005 .14 171. 55 27;90 6;00
3006 .06 32.20 10.80 7.70

The above were taken by B.W.W.McDougall,M.E. while inspecting the
property in November 1949.

Average .127 55;06 17.02 13;1
Value (Dec.7/49 prices) $4.89 $44.05 $44.25 $26.20
Average value per ton (Dec.7/49 prices) $119.39

Values Used GOLD $3a.50 oz. SILVER 80¢ oz. LEAD 13¢ lb. ZINC 10¢ lb.

Originals of all assays ~an be compared at the office of

SUNSHINE LARDEAU MINES LIMITED (N.P.L.)
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Our Serial No. 8255-C ••••••••••...• TRAIL, B.C. October 7th. 1949.

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED.
IN ACCOUNT WITH SUNSHINE LARDEAU MINES LTD., 942 W. PENDER ST. VANCOUVER,

ORE .S.E T T L.E ME N.T

FOR SPIDER ••••.•.•••.••• Lot No. 5 ••• Car No. 188592 •• Received Sept.12!49.

WEIGHTS
Gross ',ieight of Shipment.; ;52,780
Less Weight 6f s~6ks ••• ;;;; 462
Gross weight •••••• : •• ;~ ••• ;52,318
Less Moisture Min·;5% ••••• ; '262
Dry vveight of Ore ......... ;52,056
Dry tons of ore •••••••••.••26,028

ASSAYS
Ibs Gold .12 oz. per dry ton.
Ibs Silver'36;2 " " II "

Ibs Wet Ld.18.9 % Iron 19;3 %
Ibs Zinc 13;5 % Lime ;8%
Ibs Sulphur29;7 % Arsenic;2%
TonsSilica 13.9 % Antim. ,1%

._------- ---'-----''--------
AVERAGE ..Q..UJl...TA'J.~JONS. vleek Endi_llR._~ept ember ,1lth. 1949.

GOLD: Canadian Mint Price $35.00 •••••• ;less $1.25 ••••• par Net
SILVER: New York Price.; ••• $.7325 •• ;.,.:. Net
LEAD: New YorK Price •••••15.125 c; Ib;;less 2;35;;;;;.;;; Net
ZINC: "P.lf." St. Louis Price 10.00c. Ib •• less 6.00 Net

$33.75
$.7325
12.775

4.00

ozs::.
" '

c;lb ;
c.lb.

VALUE
~100;14

655;66
$1,162;65

'140;56
$2,059;01

'388 ;86

;7325 ozs;
12 ;775 c;lb;
4.00 c.lb.

TOTAL GROSS VALUE
(Details belo1")$14.94

ozs; ®
Ibs; @
Ibs. @

CONTENTS AND VALUE-- .~.-.-.~

Les s Treatment @

CONTENTS PAID'Fun
ozs; 95% 2;967
ozs; 95% 895.10
Ibs; 92~% 9101
Ibs. 50% 3514·

CONTENTS
Gold ••••• 3;123
Silver.942,21
Lead;;9839
Zinc •• 7028

Royalty on $1532.15 to I. G. NelsonLess 15%

Less Trucking
SlI'it9 h;i.ng

j<'re;Lght

$ ..........•.... f

$ .. t" : .- ..... : •••••••

$ •••• :Min. Load 60,000 @ 4.60-138;00
$1,532;15
$ 229;82

J1.3 02;33

TREATMENT RATE Base charge +2;00
Iron penalty 19.3 @ .22 4.25
Arsenic-Antimony
Moisture
Extra Handling Sacked .75
Lead Credit

• Silica-Lime Credit 14.7 @ .14 2.06

14.94
FEW:mmh.
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Spider Mine Assay Reports

The following samples were taken from the Spider Mine during
the 1949 season and assayed by J.R. Williams & Son of Vancouver, B.C.

Sample GOLD 02S. SILVER 02S. LEAD %2INC %
No. 1 Across 36 11 face #1 Tunnel .07 194.24 35; 00 11.20

2 " 30" " " .06 22.00 11. GO 4;70
3 " 24" " " .08 16.48 6.70 36.20
4 " 36" II II .12 109.28 22.90 17;10
5 " 36 11 II II .12 119.84 7.50 18;80
6 " 24" No.2 Vein .14 44.40 21.80 12.20

The above were taken by W.J. Scorgie & D.E.L. Fisher on May 4th, 1949

No. 1 #7 Tunnel above winze .18 4;20 2.80 6 ;30
2 117 II across 4' #2 Vein .10 15.34 12.00 9.30

The above were taken by W.J. Scorgie on June 9th, 1949.

No.6661 Top of stope across 2' 88.72 20; 50 11.70
6662 Raise #3 Tunnel 2 ' West side 86.00 25;70 14;30
6663 Raise #3 Tunnel 3' East side days) 45.76 6.80 15.70
6664 Sacked ore from rejects of early .28 37.84 14.20 13.40

The above were samples taken by W.J. Scorgie on July 11th, 1949.

No.6665 #7 tunnel dry carbonate ore
3' wide channel sample .16 22.00 21.80

6666 #7 tunnel dry carbonate ore
3' wide general sample .18 21,65 18.50

6667 #7 tunnel from SUlphides .10 12.70 9.50
6668 #7 tunnel sample of rejects from

last sorting .14 31.00 30.50 8.80

The above were samples taken by W.J.Scorgie on August 19th, 1949

No. 3001 .20 16.50 9;80 7;50
3002 ,11 30;30 26.30 10;70
3003 .06 30.80 16;80 21,30
3004 .11 58.70 16.80 16.10
3005 .14 171, 55 27; 90 6;00
3006 .06 32.20 10.80 7.70

The above were taken by B.W.W.McDougal1,M.E. while inspecting the
property in November 1949.

Average .127 55;06 17.02
Value (Dec.7/49 prices) $4.89 $44.05 $44.25
Average value per ton (Dec.7/49 prices) $119.39

Values Used GOLD $3a.50 oz. SILVER 80¢ oz. LEAD 13¢ lb. ZINC 10¢ lb.

Originals of all assays can be compared at the office of

SUNSHINE LARDEAU MINES LIMITED (N.P.L.)
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Our Serial No. 8255-C ••••.•.••.••.• TRAIL, B.C. October 7th. 1949.

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED.
IN ACCOUNT WITH SUNSHINE LARDEAU MINES LTD., 942 vI. PENDER ST. VANCOUVER,

ORE .SE T T L.E M E N.T

FOR SPIDER ••••••..••.••• Lot No. 5 ••• Car No. 188592 •• Received Sept.12!49.-,--- .__._,_.~._-----------
WEIGHTS

Gross 1,Jeight of Shipment.~;52,780

Less Weight 6£ sa'6ks ••.••• ; 462
Gross weight •••••• ; •• ; •••• ;52,318
Less Moisture Min .5% ••••• ; '262
Dry Weight of Ore ••••••••• ;52.056
Dry tons of ore •••••••.•••• 26.028

ASSAYS
Ibs Gold .12 oz. per dry ton.
Ibs Silver'36;2 II II II II

Ibs Wet Ld.18.9. Iron 19:3 %
Ibs Zinc 13;5 % Lime :8%
Ibs Sulphur29;7 % Arsenic;2%
TonsSilica 13.9 % Antim ••1%

-_.---_..._-_.__ ., ---- ---- -,---_.
AVB RAI}E ..99..QJ_A1'IQ NS.....JLe ek_E_ndt~.S..ep'y eml>_~r.J1...thJL.4.2.

GOLD: Canadian Mint Price $35.00 •••••• ;less $1.25 ••••• par
SILVER: New York Price.; ••• $.7325 •• ; ••• :;
LEAD: New York Price ..... 15.125 c; lb;;less 2;35;;;; .. ;;;
ZINC: "P.W." St. Louis Price 10.00c. Ib .. less 6.00 .... .....

Net $33.75
Net $.7325
Net 12.775
Net 4.00

o z s:.
II'

c;lb ;
c.lb.

--------------....,C=O·NTENTS AN-D-V-~·iuE,...'---------------

Royalty on $1532.15 to I. G. Nelson

Less Treatment @ $14.94

NlI'l' nUOTATION
ozs;@$3'3;75 . oz.

$ •.•...........• f

'I . . . . .
~; • 'f ••••••••••••••

1 ••••• Min. Load 60,000 @

=n.3 02 .33

$2,059 ;01
'i 88 :86

-$1,7 0 .15

VALUE
"'--100;14

655;66
$1,162;65

'140;56

4.60- 138 ;00
11,532;15
$ 229;82

;7325 ozs;
12 ;775 c;lb;
4.00 c.lb.

TOTAL GROSS VALUE
(Details belo1~)

oza; @

Ibs. @
Ibs. @

Less Trucking
Switch;i.ng
Freight'

CONTENTS PAID'FUn
ozs; 95% 2;967
ozs; 95% 895.10
Ibs; 92~% 9101
Ibs. 50% 3514

Less 15%

CONTENTS
Gold ••••• 3 ;123
Silver.942.21
Lead; ;9839
Zinc •• 7028

----_._---.,.....----_.
TREA'rMENT RA.TE Base charee

Iron penalty 19.3 @ .22
Arsenic-Antimony
Hoisture
Extra Handling Sacked
Lead Credit
Silica-Lime Credit 14.7 @

:j.2 ; 00
4.25

.75

.14 2.06

14.94
FEVf:mmh.
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PROPEHTY FILE

Ml'hhlAL (. £hTIFI !"An,.

OJ' ~'RU£ COI'Y

BroviDC6 of BritiEh ~lumbie

'1'0 Wit:

I. _il11sm Herold Petterson. a Notar,r Public in and for

the P:I:oT1nceot British CoIUlllbi8, b7 royal authority duly appointed.

r.lI141ns at 942 '.at Pender Street. in the City of Vancouver. in the

said Province, do cartity that the peper writing hereto annexed is e

true copy of 8 docU!n~.n t produced £;r,d shown to me f\tld purporting to

bee report or. th e t,inelO1< Group er.d ABBO ci ",Ud Mini ng Properti e6 by

Mr. B. ¥. ¥. McDougall, B.A~, B.Sc., dated 1fth dey of bovember. 1946,

the said copy having beer. compered by me with the Bbid original

document, an set "hereof being requested, I heve ~rented this certif-

icete under mw noterib1 form bnd seal of office to serve end eveil

sa occaaion shall or may require.

Dated thiB f15th dey of }february. 1950.

(/).1'/ v

J, l\Otlry Publ~S' iz:, ~I.d i'Ol' tbe
?rovirct ot British Col~~~le



B. ~. I. ¥cDOUGALL, B.~., B.Sc.,
Consulting Mining Engineer.

negir,tered p.rofessioIiE.l Er,~~iI)eer

Province of British Columbis

Telephones:

Office: PAcific 1631
hesidencel ~orth 1616

, I

Mhe
l';:I.&rniI,etioI.a
hepoI·ts
J..; ;cr. ll-d r,
Lor,eul tL tiCl f

.J1E~nf,gt..-ment

416 li£,ul; of hove Scotir. IJuildiq;,

V./J,(;(;vl'w,. B. C.

NovGmber l~th, 1946

.i,ll.ssr•• W. 1. 'corg1. &YI. II. Pa".r80n,

942 West Pender Street,

Vancouver, B.C.:

Dear Sirsl

In 8ccord",nce with your instructions I h'.ve m,Oe "n

examine,tion of the 'Hnslow end AS80cif.t.ed Jilinlng Properties si tu,t€d

in the Llirde8u region of Bri Ush Columbia. Attached her€to ple..,;:e

find my report. I trust th,t this will provide you ~ith the information

you require.

Yours very tru4,

B.t.~.~cDougcl1 (~d)

Lonsu.l til'/', M.iclI:p" Lugir.€lJr.
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'!HE H.NSLO\\ GhOUP

and

ASSOCIATJ:D MDlll<G PROPIRTIIB

Silver Omp Mountains

'!'rout Le.lt& lUning Iiivision

Bri tish Columbh

416 Bank of Nove Scotia BUilding,
Vancouver, B.C.,
Novauber 1~. 1946

B. ~. ~. UcDouge1l,
~onsultiLr ~Line ErgiLser.
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'l'RI WI.NSLOI GllOUP ItliD J.ssClCli>TED IAIr,ING PliOPL<TIES.
Trovp Lake M1n1ng D1v1s1on. Br1tish ColUll\bia:

Il-iT!lODUCTIOJ.i

The purpoae of the examination or- which this report on th~ Winslow
and a.flOCit;ted minerrJ. clh1lll groups i8 b"sed nHI 'to determine the genereJ. mining
merit of these properties and the possibilities of th6ir being developed to the
stbge of profitably producing mines - "l~o to obtain such infcrmetion DS would
permit of submitting recommend&t1ons &nd suggestion. lith re!'erence to their more
oomplete explorEtion and development.

The aren in which these propertie£> Lrs si tUf,t"d. U'l were other
mineralized -districtt'l in the extEinsive West Kooteney :regior.. \'<1>1> first C:iscovered,
explored end somewhat extensively prospected in the 'SO'o. There wes. howev~r, n
oons1derable exodus of mineI'll from the area c'roUJ:ici the beginnir,g ot the century 
firat to the Klondike und leter to the CabEll t 611vel' cwnp. w:r'llg the pLst 4B
yehrS & number of properties - not~bly the Silver Cup, Nettie L, MeridiEn end True
J'18eue mines - hflVli hed production eCUvi ties ever longer or shorte!' pel'iods t;nd.
as a reS\llt of theae operatione. some consiaereb1e information hua become eV~ilBble

ooncerning the lIore int1lll&te deteils of ore-boc17 geology.

The Winslow Mineral Claim. the principal end centrel one to be deelt
wi th in this report, wee staked prior to 1904 end moet of the development work on' it
weB done prior to lIIOrld war or... It was not, howevar. 1ID1lil 1939 thst a trrctor
road WflS oonatructed through to the property. From 1939 to 1941 tl produot!or, oper
etion, conduoted on a leasing.basis. reSUlted in rehebilitating aome of the older
lIOrkings. As e result of tl118, work sOlle infoI'lleUon is livaillible ooncerning ore
value. end one of the prin01pel development edit. is now open for eXfllll1nation.
Certain of the older workings tre oaved end 1nacoesaible v~ile othera are aocess
1ble with SOIIle diffiCulty. 'lh' property reoor4a include e very considerable .number
of slAple e.sqs. The s8llplell hre reported to heve been token oonsecutively es
IDlderground work _a edvqoed. 'lhe precise polnts or pl&ces aempled are. hO\Oiever.
not indio"ted. In the coura. of rq eXBJllination I took numbers of check ellDlples
tor cOJIpariecn with thoa. oontain.d in the older records•

In prea8ntins thedeteile deSCriptive of these properties the ~inslow

and OllldhllDd cl&1J11s ere prop"rqto be considered as the key or oentrEil holdings.
Rot only lire they centr8lly looeted with resp£ot to the con80Udstea groups but the
linllow-Gledhend v"in, from present indicetiona Bna eppeerLncee. is the most import
lilt ore structure ncw known on these properties. Furth"rmcre. the oper"tions 5i te5
are the moet accessibls end in such locutions thet yeer-round operetions Lre re~cily

f ••sible. Operll.tions on certdn of the other c1El1I1lE. because of their topcgrr-phiC
settings. cen probably be conducted during the winter montha only' 610 heEvy or elltrr:
ordinery expense.

My exemillllUon ~·.s made from September Z9th to October 5r<l, inclusive.
lV46. I "foS aocompanied on the proP€I'ty by lI.esllrs. \\. J. Soorgh. Albert Lora end
~rge Lindsey. Some 43 samplea were t6ken by myeelf or urider TIJII direot auperviaion.
these were " ..qed for gold end lIilver by MeSlSrf.. J .1\.\\i11iems End SoIl, Provinchl
:'-seyers. of Vancouver. B.C.
I'

PhOPEkTY.

'!he properties under OOnsidertoUon in this report. U" "t pre~E;l_t oonst
ituted. !;rll in tYiO separate grouJlII. ~he indirtdual clo.ims ere 8S follows:

B. t. \Ii. MeL. (lnit.)
>,<

I."'. , t ..



J1nllo. t.pd /:eeoc1ated 1It1l.l11lt' .i.~:ropel"t1 et·: •,

( C.G)
/

Group 1: IiD.low L 6680 .:<~
Ghdhf.LCi L 8681 ('-.C)

:I,JOk !Ill"g."l' L SH'l ('-.G)
Snderby L n:.a (C.G)
L&«1 ~uel<r, 1'0. 1 (Loc', ticld
Lehd ~Ube~ 10. 1 ( • )
L8 f,o 1 1,c. 1 ( • )
Lt' hoi l,c. :. ( ~ )
L6 1101 lw;. S ( ~ )

Le hoi 1'0. " ( ~ )
Geld '!'ugg"t ( • )
Lckevlol< ( • )
C..r1 1nettOl' ( ,. )
Slite ( n )
Ilnala" FrLction ( • )
Jl.nnle ( n )

Group 1:1 Alice L 7440 (C.G)
Allee 'NetioD (Location)
_Iblne ( • )
BUe... ( • )
SunShine Fraction I • )
Bleck PiLe Fr~ctlon ( " )
Dlbck Pine I • )

1here· ere 13 miner&1 cldllis ,.(,<1 f1' (UOl,B 111 111. H V"· "1'( "ro~.!, Gl'LI:toc
el,d the otlJer~ "1'0 locttlc!,t 01. "'hlch the effectl1'l' t!:d rEcord!!,¥. of eIlS"Si;J""r.t her.. iE
requlred 6IlDuelly In ordel' tht,t titl" mllY be cOl,tlnuinfc' ~bl< bg,.regf.h· '.1''''- it- r:'~i,bl:,

et;t1111ated f.t " l1ttle 1""13 thr,n 1,000 M:rus.

~nGU!lOlUliG ,Plj()PU,Tl ES:
1t1ner,,1 eh.1ms of th& Lilvcr (,u;.· group lie I; ~h(;rt c01Ftl>T,ce te-· the I,('rth

abst r,nei probably 100£;t10n cldllis (;!' thUs t~rt'UP toctu•. llj' edjoi1\ the ~in~,]ov, /l:l'cup. '11,,,
upptor tel'llllnt,l of the ole. o11v"r Cu;. trLl~WE:Y 1& p1'Cb,.b1r Hl(,ut or,e-hr.lf mil" db ttrt

from the I.e Hoi No.4 c:lklm. ChinlE 01' the 'lr1l,ne frcup ere leM ·.hr.T. c.r,e-c:"trtcr- or
mile dll5tUlt uost"rly from the Ok£lJt.gl.jO ell'1m. 1h€ U "-T'~ I cl~"::l p'fJcticl.llj' H.joi u.
tl"810" cla1m" on the Gf,ct.

Th. e1'Olllwoll group eoj,lns the ~llc~ cl~1111 - formerly 15 pert of the Group
kDoWlJ f.e the l'Of!,f.I;Y lJ8y - l)A the eaf't tond the I ); 1. cl",lms bdjOlIl th1lil south eu;tE:rly
group of lillelo,," Properties all the e"l,t. Cther miller"l ch1m .,roupe, t;():Ile of ,hlch LI'e

at preser.t IIttract1llf!, inter."t, ) 1e on the south >le: hrly ".lope., 01' tht, riog&> t .. t"""1:
lb. Und01l' Properties •.no Trout Late.

&I'ruJ,.TlVl. :
lio. 1 group of the 1.11)1'10'. Prope"ties .t:t(ddl',. the 'JUr:l;l;lt d' tne Lh"-r

Our moul,tt>lLl!l fxteLdllW do~r ('v...~ tht h.u,. t.r-, of Hur,,, (7 .\1;.) cre',.. 01. tht S(ctr.
lIest 'r,ll OVtr the het·d\,,,,ter~ of C\.<l' (1'." 01 ti;~ r,ort'. e' H.

11<0. :. ('I'Ou;' 11." I.t tLt lJE>tC\' , terr of L.; ",;LtOD (5 ~1l,,) (1'." 'r.o txte,.c."
from. IJ0/:..!" tbe L::.u::lm..1t 01' ita.. rrr;~,:C: (..C~-L·...t.l;':;'~ 1. 1" t!.t "~L:tt, Io.f.:t.

rl'ht lccl.tlc'l '~'~ t (-~.irf.l.'\'. he·ot.l.lt~~·tt-l'. CLlf.,':' \f (.~t:.~.LJ.·,:l> ~(;;>,j'i;;:"t't

btti!.~; fO;;'iG? .1101 . ', ...... t,:, l ~l Fx'C'r;', ~_,'out L(:-:r. ..... tt, tLl. d;',t.:' ;'L\,lU: :.r'Tth ~.,l .. 't

1't''''''1 L ,.•• t ttl. !:toutb of hUI'e (7 .i.df') crHi(.

ii.I..I.,..d .• (II it.)



~1Lslofi 'no. isao..:.:lf:tc\1 oll1il.i:...., .?rc;n..rtit:·b. "

'thE! 1nu1v1du.: cL,i;ns at' tht: 'JL'o,'el'tiou '.1'" eho',,!: i-r. "hdl' t.p,roxLn: te
;eogr"ph1c l'eleUonsh1p >litn """h other elld ,'ith tho JhyEic •.,l 1eat'.Jr~· of ttl; C:1·.tl'1ct
ill l:: ;dlG6rt11 heftH"t:ncb "f~}) !'ICl,.omL)81~yi.::~,: this .::er;ort. Lt.tL:.ll::i iI. rt:'L~th,t to tile ci-'jJI
oxiillf,te posit10ns of 10c'.t1:ll1s or '~n-sul"VbJ'eu :dr.t:rd eLL:' ·,r~ H' ,1v"" ,ot: uy
..Iiir. n. J • .slJorl·~i(;l.

10.?OGit.i-2i.iY:

The ~11Ter Gup m.,:)uIJttJ.ns CCGupy '.~.[( trCl: <;orl'es~ondil..~!:. I"Oug,hly', to f;.

segment of a eir"l", - th6 "hord ~oJne 18 m11es 1n leq;th h.1n,: 1'''?1'6,J0I,tGc. 0;' 'I'I'OUt
lfl.ke "nil the u~por It :ll11"s 01' the L"rde"u river cu th" so"th ",,:it Lcd the ..re· .,,,iI.,
fOl'll1ed by Lerdel1u creek OIL the north, nortt! b"at ~nd e~st t,nd by iiealy ere6k on the
south e"st. The height of the arc ca repr~scr.ted, h1so r0ugbly, by the d1stFonoe from
the mouth of Laughton creek on the Slil to the confluence or IJroWI' and Lardenu creeks
on the liE - a distance of &bout I) mile••

The terrain, broken by deeply-cut creek courses, ri.es from the boun
daries of this "oirole-segment" to cu1lII1nate in ridges, high plateaux and peus from
7.000 to 9.000 feet 1n eltitude. Theae are the Silver ~~p Mountains. 'they ar., of
course, an integral part of the L!lrdeau district and 01' the Sel1<:irk range and llley be
generally described as a region of h1gh relier character1zed by.a great valley trend
ing NW - BE I'i1 th h1gh 1'lLIl.king ranges broli:'>J: by n ClllerOU:i; creek vellEl'Js ora1ni"g to the
centrel valley.

The h1 ti tude or trout leke is t,400 feet - th"t of the sUlIlllli t portiol. of
tile YI1nslow group pro!Jably reaches to nearly 8,000 1'6"t 6nd th:,t of the Alic6-Sunshine
group to slightly h1gher altitudes.

1'he Winslol/ claim is at the heed Of Burg cr"ek whioh nows throughout
ita ehort course from the ridge sUllIJIIi t to L-o'lt lake thrcubh f., deep V-sheped velley
with regular side slopes. ~her6 is no glacial ,irque .t ita heed. ~he P~ice-Sunshine

group i8 at the head of Laughton creek. This creek flows to Trout lake through
a deep V-shaped valley "'i th regular side slopes but ther" are two broed l'"lacie.l
oirques and hanging vaJ.le;vs at ita heed. The topography 1s tYf>i oally tlpir,,, in ehbr
acter.

'!he elopee liE from Trout lake are much mOl'e regular then are those on
the opposUe si4e ot the eUllD1t and prao10108117 all of the ainer81 olaims are or oan
be made 8.00...1ble tor explontion work. In respect to 8. aining opent1on oent-'
ered on the liin81oll' ola1m the topography i8 favourable. Jh.1lY milling operation8 in the
ProVince have sucCes8fully oarried forward. year-round work under JIlUch lellB fevorabla
topographie surroundings.

IM;I.OM!CS.

CI,fMfP!::
The nnnu81 precipitation et l"erguson is ~bout 4''; inches which figure

includes the water from an average of sbout 2~ feet of snowfall. Ferguson, ~nich is
aitu~tad at the confluence of the 10rth end South Forks of Lerdeeu creek, is et an
altitude of 3,000 feet. Precip1tMtion varies more Or less u1rectly with the altitude
nnd both totel pI'ecipi t',CiOD f:>Ild snowf6.11 are cona1 d"lT.oly 61''''' tl'l' t. t "ud "bove the
<ll11e-hi,;h contour than 11, the valleys. lit "l£.cic1' OJ: the t;',J::wc1t1n ?"cifio itaUwby
the 81lnulll precipitat101' is givell at 58 inches f,nd the eg,'X'etCate snowfall "t <'4 feet.
The altitude ".t tnis poiet 1s"4,07< feet. At the Hoslo" c<JllP "nich Ll bet,,,,..,c 6,000
and 7 ,000 feet fl.!Jove sea level pr""1pi taUoD &1,d .enol/fdl is procably 80,oeVih"t similar
to thet of Glacier.

3. 1':. iii. ld.cD. (.rnit.)
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Te:npert:turtHl bnd BLovift:ll 1f, tile L(;.l"Ctt.£1l.J. b~ea, ~t;.r.er,.dly. tT', , almilLr
to those prevol1ln.: throu>!,hout the l'etlst ;{OOt"l;ey l'~~O" ~nd, iI, l'es:;eet to ,11,l1bte,
operlitin.'· condi tio,;s "1''' v'-'ry "illlU ..... to those ;.'nlv, ili,,,·; throu.:!lc',t tht, Slocon,
Y;nlr. cneG) Crt:ek. ilosalfJl;'C" l~€lson end other d.istricts. Proviued {..d.ef~tJ('.t(, I-rl'bf"l'*$&

t1€nts ;~~rtj ;nl:l.de and Jultbble f,f~c11.i.tleB b!~Q e(;.ul;:nnont ir~bt~;llt.'d m1LL::i~ f)}-i.:'["v'tio.ca
l,;SD be Cf,lrr16<i l'or\.'brd l..:'ontinuou~l,y throu,r,hout t~H~ yef.r.

TlllliKfu
The mouI;tl!ir. slope" on the hE "ide of 'l'I'Q~t L""e 'rb l~b"Vl1y ti,.u"red..

'l"i:nbllrlir." ls I!OO'lt at the 7,000 foot contour. Frolll the 1",,0 c'<ll'eir., ( ..levcticn
<:,400 feet), to r,bout the 5,000 foot COIJtour ther" is exc"lleLt emu.erol'.l tl:aoer.
Varieties include oedtir, fir, spruce, pine end hemlock. Above the 5,000 foot line
hemlock ~nd balsam predominate ~nd still hif~er rew trees other than balsam occur.

In the event tbat a serious effort be Jll"de to 8stebliah an 1lIlportant
development and product10n operation on Winslow s Blllsll sewnill, erected on the Jll1d
slopes of the lIIOuntain along the traotor roed, 'could se8lll en .conolllic necees1 t,y.

WAT.ltl<1
*ater from the upper course of Burg (7 Mile) creek is available at the

Winslow camp end plant site. There ls an adequate supply for domestiC, minizig, plact
end metallurgical requiremonts. ~his weter supply, moreover, ls available ~ithout ~~

considersble expenee for diversion.

POWER:
lio ..,.. ter power of recogni2.ed importance 1S l'Ivail ..ble in the reasonably

close ;>roxlJll1 ty to the 'IIinslo.., si teo BUI'!< end L"ughton creeks, in their upper courses,
have flows of possible l: CFS in the dry re8SOLll. tohUe thelr flows et lower alti tudes
ere doubtlese greeter - partioularly uuring run-off seasons - the cost of developing
low-volu~e, high-head power and of trboma1tting this to 8 pl~t bt ~inslow would
probably prove quite uneconomi oel. ~he oreek volumes Vl3ry through lerge lim! ts "nd
the autumn end winter flows are low.

}'rom such info!'meUoI< [,9 I could obtain durit,,,, !!I;)' axeuLatioz" I sm
of the opinion that power reqUirtllI1ents can best tind lllOst eoonollically be provided by
the installation of diesel angines near the operatiovs sites.

TWSPORTATIOl'i JIM) AOCISBI
Reveletoke, a divisional centre on the Csnadian Pecific RallWlq some

380 rail lI11es' 88ster4r from Vancouver, 18 the usual pIece of entr,y to the Lardeou
&rea. There sre, however, two other aOoess routes; one from Csatlegar end West
Robson northerly up the Arrow lakes WId the other northerly uy the Kootenay leke :froJll
l'elson.

'rom Revelstoke " branch reilwsy extends SE do~n the Lolumbif river
valley to Arrowhead near the north end of the Upper Arrow 18~e - a diBtence of 27
miles. Pc steam tug and barge sorvioe plys between ArI'owhef,d lUld Be",ton - Beeton
being situated at the north end of the NE arm of the laka some S miles distant from
Arro1Ohoad. A road extends from Bestozl south ef.sterly following the 0041'86 of §fi1lllOn
creek thence over a low dl Vide end down to Trout 11'.ke Oi ty at the M. er:d of Trout
leke. The road dist"noe is 1" miles and Trout lake is 1,000 feet hl",her than the
Upper Arrow lake. The robd, at its highest point, is severel hundred feat higbor
tnan Trout lake. This ro~d is i;; f,1r oondi tion - tt,ere ere some grLdes b t minor
repairs and servioing are ell ttlat is reqUired to illf,«e i t ~ re8soneoly good '!lotor
trAnsoort route.

B. W. ~. McD. (Init.)
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Trout L,,~e Ci ty, <1i tueted at the 0."'''0, Or ..,~ eed of 'l'rout LM", once
" thrlvin" midng commwllty, is now but" hUlIl.,t. ;3eald"" a post office it hc.s e
store lind" hotel. The present access route fr'on the 'lillege to YilI:alow is via
,;,asoline launCh ~ dist,;nce of 5 mll"s Gown the lb"" to l'i11JsloVi landing" short
distaLce SE of the lIIouth 01' Le 3eel1 Creek - th.mce eo:ne 6 miles u, the SW slopes
of the Silve1' Cup 1II0w·tains ViII narrow trsctor road to the \linslo'.\ c,'mp '-"ld rnine
v;orkings.

A road, tr"verHing the t<E shore of the lake, "t or.e tine cor:nected
Trout Leke City 'with the vicinity of Hllelo~' If.ndillg. 'J1118, however, is new
cvcrgrown e.nd in poor r"p"ir. 'lhe trcctor rom;!, COLst1'ucted by ""I'. .J. Scorgie,
risos ebout 4,100 feet in the 6 mile ctistence - the averege grp.dient being "bout
13\C. The gr..de i8 uni:t'oI'lll; it Cen be widened by bullder-sr, I"i th ~omperEtt1vely

little expenae for rock \>ork. and made sui tr,ble for truck heulege in suml/un's end
trsotor haulege in winter8. 111e cost of con8truo·ing the roed through from Trout
Lake (,;1ty to the mine is sstiJll8ted at about 415.000. I:f this 'lCere< dons it would
be poaBible :for truoks to make two round-trip Journeys from Beaton to the mine
daily. Aa81ll81ng continuous hauling over some considerebls period of time - suoh
Be would be the cese it illlportWlt plant uonstruction work were under way - a
reasonable cost expectation ~uld be about $7.~ per ton.

The matter of providing this roed link - the:t is the. road from Trout
Lake (;i ty to the mine - is all imperetive requirement if <1erious >:.nd importl\nt dev
elopment and produotion operations 8r~ to be undertaken.

The Canadiall Pacific hailwsy operates e steamer service between Arrow
head and Yoest Bebean "t tho south end of the Arrow lakee and this l'Oute not only
proVides en alternative avenue of aoce6S to the Lardeeu aree from the south but
makes available a cheap and direct route for mine tind mill products destined ror
the Truil. llllIel tel'.

'Ille third route 1s from 1'<elson via th" Kootenay lake. t;er-lot Iiliip
~ents m~ be delivered Via berge to L6rdesu at the north ene of the Kootenay lake•
.F'ro. here a 1'Or,d follows the Lardellu river valley north ",e8ter~· to Gerard -. a
o.malet at the BE end or Trout lake eame' 35 mil•• d18tmlt from the Koo1;enrq lake
point. 111e water d1stance. Gerald to 'liinsl.ow l.anding. i. 12 1I11es.

On the properue. good trail. sxtend 1'l'OIIl·Iindow to the Olienagan,
Lotld Queen and other cl.a1ms to the north and east and to the Alice end other
cl.81ms to the south east.

At the present time the nearest telephone end telegrsph faoilities
are at Beeton. Formerly Winslow operators eznployed tro-way rcdio telephone for
communi c"t10ns.

'lhe access bnd trl.\nsport~tion route cODaidcred most eCQDomic"l in
so fer "s the operatio!: of \HllSl.OW Properties is G01;C€,rIled - IleJnely thet eJrtetdlIlg
i'rom Beeton, through Trout LakOl Ci ty to the mine - is probably most easily
understood by considering Winslow to be 24 miles by rond f~~ the hetid or
nevightion flt !JeatoD. Uucc"liEhlm;-q;x.'h,.rillllld",,:U.x~ilrx~:tnJ1r;d:Ux~

*tX~Ul!j1JX-eltl<il.e4i"'. In respoct to winter truIl8\lort th0 ro"d between Beeton
end Trout Lela CeD be .<c<lpt open after stOMlS by bulldozer. 1he :llOUI,tLin ro~d car.
also be kept open by the s~me~e~n8. It would, howev€r, most likely be necessary
to :J18intein a bulldozer or :Jlotor-plow at the lAine "nd to Be"d it GO'c,n hill to clear
the road e:fter severe ntorms. '1'11i8, of cO'lrse, i8 well-kllown pre.ctiso at other
mines in the Kootenl!iy regien.

B. W. W. MeL. (Init.)
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lJW1 ~.i!J. Cl!.S
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l'.U!ncara of the <IlioerBl cldmll of' t.icslow ?ropertl"lI '.re ae"erib8d io
the A:.nue.l heporta of th" :".C. ,<linidtor of :.liLes HJd 11} t'Ne pUblicl.ltlor,s of the
l,>.;lllldiLtl; Ceolo",i cel Survey. J.. 11 at of theae ref,n:'elIce~ 13 liS follow,,:

Year
1909
1911
1914

~ni8ter of ~ine8 Reports:
lIinslow:
Year P"jle
1904 -- 118
1906 - 138
1908 -- 101

Pege
101
154
209

Yeer
1923
1934

PM"e
:;lG
~5

Okabcl\Wl
1914 - 310 1915 - 450 1918 - 156

'>11oe. 1:106& Day)
191'1 - 165 1922
1918 -- 15'1 1923
1921 - 161 1930

21'1
234
26'1

1931
1934

151
136

Tne most comprehensive descriptions ore givon in the M. of M. Report
for 1914.

lhe ~siCel f~htures end 5e010gy of the L.rdeeu brea i8 described in
the C.G.S. SU1Illllarj Report ror 1903 by i,. 1'<. l.!x'ock Iilld, more recently, in the excellent
and JIlOst "OlIIpreheusi ve C.G.S. ~emoir 161 by Lrs. J. F. V,elker, id. F. Blmcroft and
d. C. Gunning. P"rticular l'ofer'mce is ll1ade to this Memoir f'nd to the geological m..p
which accompanies it.

HIS'I01Y

The Winslow VESil' llpptl6rS to have be~l'. discover6d 10Ild the Unslow l-i.nd
Gladh"nd cl.,ims staked aoout the year 1904. Gold values of promiae viere, pree\llll&bly,
discovered in "floet" 6ud the vein subsequent~ loc~ted beneeth overburden by tranoh
ing. .lIoat of the d8veloJllllent "ork was done between 1908 and 11111. In the 14, of M•
.Iieport :ror 1911 it i. stated ihat luge bodies ot ore ot eElt1s:racto1"1 are4e .1\84. been
opened. 'lb. lio. 3 twmel, whiob Npre••nted a Qpoeast'Ul aU_pt to 100d8 the .,.eln
at a 11.... low-level horizon, "a. drivtl!1 in 1911. "D1s8&1'8ement lIIlIOng the il1~er8.ted
parties and laO,k ot cspi tal sre aBid to hllVe been l'esponsib18 for the long period o:r
in.atiT1ty whioh followed. Kinor, bU.t apparently short-lived, acthi t,y 18 reported
as hllVing oocurred in 1935.

Early in 19:38 lI:r. W. J. Scorgie obtained El leaSt, all the Winslow, Gladhand
end OklUlsgan claims. He opened hi!')l grade ore on the Nos. L /ilid lA levels of Winslow
sud did considerable development. L<>te in 1939 .... &yndicbte ""s formed, " Slllall mill
Wi!i8 butlt, end .. emall-soale productior. "f.S ce.rried OIl 1ll!.til the autumn of 1941.

~ere wes oonsiderabla prospecting interest in territory at the head
of LaUghton ureek in the early deys. 1he ~ogpy DL~ cl~im which, I believe, is now
includen in the Sunslline Gleim, is o&id to have beer, first steked about 1905 or 1906.
A coneidereble amount of work WAS effected in this ares. Its rug6ed locetion and
transport difficulties, however, retarded serious develo~4ent. In 1917 aud 1918 sam.
18 tons of hand-sorted ore WbS shipped which assayed about 3.6 ounC6S ~old to the
tOn. ~t that tl~e the claim wes owned by Mrs. Jowett of Ferguson and it hes at
verious ta•• been u.nder Consideration by mining interests.

B. W. 1\. JIOoD. (Init.)
•
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At the present time EO ColllP'lI~ 1s 1:: .)roces of beln,,; oI'gt.rlized to
l.evelop the two clclm "roues which "r~ WIder 0oneider"ticl. 1:: thi" rll"ort.

GEOW(.;Y

'rhe Silver (.'up lao\llJtLins p.re centrI:lly locct'hl in a belt of lete
i'rc-CemlJri&u sed1J1entari ICS locally novill »" the L, 2'c.eau ~ert;!fJ "nd co-rel" t"d "i til
the Windll11lere Formatior; v.hich occup1es rellltiv&ly Ifrge €.r(,es elsewhere in the
csstern yart of the Province.

rhe Lsrdesu Series OCCUpies fi well-def1nbd belt, sbout 13 miles wide
in the vioinity of Trout leke and the Silver Cup mow,taioa, 5~d etrikes in s NK - 81
direction. The rocks include quartZites, phyllites, chloritic schists, earbonsceous
sehis", slates end limsstones all met5MOrphosed in varying degrees. Struoturally
thq fom a maJol' 81ne11ne with Ilumerous minor folds one of which appears to conet
itute a minor anticline folded into the general inverted structure.

'lhese rocks are intruded by nWllerous greenstone dykes ldli oh are co-rel
ated with the Knslo volcanics of Triassic age. ~hese dykes, however, ere not reCog
nized LS having had any cri ticr.! or iJllportent con.trol of ore-body emplacElJllents.

~he Lerdeeu Sariee together with narI~wer flanking widths of still
older rocks are very Dearly encircled by grLnttic rocks of the lielson Lnd Kuskenax
betholitns - ths former being the older and both believed to be of aeaozoic ege. The
Lerdeau Series rocks ere thus considered as occupyin~ a greet basin in the intrusive
fo~ations end at some, but unknolYn, depth the entire eree is underlain by the plutoniC
ro~8.

Ore-beering solutions end emanations ~h1ch formed the ore bedies of the
district ere considered to h~ve h"d their origin in these underl1ing granitic pluton
ic. and are generally oonsidered to be Mesozoic (Jurassic or eerly Cretaceous) in age.

It is inferred thot the major folding Bnd defeI'm,"tion of the W1ndemere
rocka occurred as £ result of the ~elson end Kuskenex batholitic intrusions. '!he
frept ring of the metamorphosed bedded formations whioh gavs access to mineralizing
soluf;1on8 13 Visualized as having been exceedingly complex. Quartz veins csnyinc
OOIIIIIlerpilll TlIlu•• in sold, 811Ter end other .etale ooeur thI'O\llhout IlJI, IIIt1tude ute:r
vlll ranging tram Trout Lake to the s\IllImit of SUTer Cup lllOUIltatJlS - or IIlOre than ons
mile.

Ref'erring to lIap 23M which aocOJllpanies C.G.S. llemoir 151. it will be
observed that some ~3 of the 88 mining properties or mineral claims described occur
in that 'circle-segment' area of Silver Cup mountains. On the upper SW slopss of
these :mour.tains where the Winslow cl.,ims are, for the most part, si tueted the general
strike of the schistose formations is about N 450 W. 1he dipa "r<: mostly NE tnough, due
to local folds, thf; angles vary through a consid"'rabl<. rGw;e. I.uertz-sul.;>hide veins
occur cutting the schists at v"xy1ng engles' - others appear to follow ths beds. Ore
shoot 10oalizetioI:, in some instances, anpeors to be due to meolu,nical circu:nstances
such as abrupt chane;e3 1n st::-ike or dip with resul Hng constrictioIJ or damm1ng tendancies
to penetrating ore s~luti~ns. In other inatp~ces chemicol r&8S0na - suoh es the mingling
or solutions t.t veiD cros6ings - seEr:! to be indioa.ted.

'£he \'.lIwlow proporti"s <:ro loc,,~ed. geoloi-;iC"lly. on the ",'Vi l11ab of the
great S'Jnclinal stru~ture. 'lha veins ",rc chllr~cteI'istiCL:lly golc-bearing in oOl1trast
to ~e predominantly silver-bearing nature of veins on the NE aide of the Silver Cup
mountains.

B. ~. ~. :.leD. (Init.)
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'iher', "re no p1'0ge1'l/ preol1red m"ps ~ho'.in", tee :n1nf! "orK1n"" or the
sever"l KrlOlln vein QCCLlrre"ces .:i ta rEor6re"c~ to ?ropel'ty bound..rlbs u;<J the time of
the eX(Lllir;<tlN, W69 insufficient 1'01' al"dng dete.l1ed D1'lmton :••urveys. >:levbrrl sket
ches ec~omVLnyi",; tC1is l'6;JOrt 61'0 for tne .cur~oee of rEon l'di;" "'i '" rriyle locltiolJ6
und bS68YS <nd to ?r"eer.t ~ loIcr.erLl, t,ppron;aeto, plctu.re oj' tte prlncl;>.l '-Crkl!,,,,,.

1/1 1'€soect "0 the nltitude figures ,.~iv~IJ. th".'lerc sOIQEl\'I;et hlg1wr
taen those reporte,: by other". They ..art. out.,iaed from l.y,oroid 1'6.'di,,;;~ ""d, ~t

least in reeyect to Lltitude differences, "r~ believed to b~ reeaonaoly correct.

v:INSLOVI:
The Winslow vein hes been explored and ~artly developed at four horizons

and an incomplete attempt hes been 'lade to locate it "t " still lower horizon.
It outcrops, for the moat pbrt if not entirely. beneath fl"ily heavy overburden. It
ooours on the right (Northerly) alopeHfBurg creek vallq end. 11; stl'1kes in 8
direotion diagonal (roughly 450 ) to thet of the creek course in the V-notch of the
velley bo'.toa. It hee been re1;son..bly proven to be continuous over III length of 1I0re
than 400 feet and throUgh e vertical illterv..l of more tnell ~O feet - its general
etructure and appearbnce fit both endr; ~d ~t tbe deepest point ~here it has been
exposed are such that it may re[j80nebly be expected to persist on both dip and strike
unless it should happen to be disloceted by fa~ting. Its totel width is exposed in
only two or three ~laces,- these being in the No. LA tunnel. rvo crosscuts ~how the
vein to be in two Gections ag,,;regeting Lbout 12 feet ill width. 'lbe sections are
aeparr,ted by b band of schist from .,bout 1.5 to 4.0 fetlt ill width. 'lhe approximate
etrike is N 100 E and the dlp from 55 to 70 degrees HE.

'lhe urper or' No. LA tunnel, at &Il altitude of 6.'780 feet. has been
driven on the footwall aection of the vein from the portal to the present face, -
a distance of 1'78 feet. Near the portal it &~parently intersects end pessee through
a 10-foot vein which hes " str1ke of about S '780 1'1. 'Ihis crossvein hes not been pros
pected but about 100 feet diptant wssterly from the tunnel portal there is an accum
ulation of limonite which apparently is being built up from pyrite leached from it.

The tunnel baok has been stoped to the surface trom the ponal to
about the l5O-toot po1nt. A ruee haa been dr1ven about 32 teet !'roll ,a ;po1nt about
1150 reet from the ponal lllId fro1ll the top 01' this rids. two "!'- brfll,lObea. each aore
the,l5O f.et long, hAve been extended. The raise and i te tliO brllllches are' ell 1n
the footwall section of the vein wh10h appears to have an average w1dth of tive fee'
or more.

The gangue oonslets largely of quartz which, in places. shows some
sheeting. 'mere ere &~ell amounts of carbonates. Sulphides present are largely
;JYri te wi tb very minor amoun ts of galena, epheler1 te ana ch"lcopyri teo The pyrite
occurs in discontinuous strerke. 1rregulfir bunchos BDd d1seerr,inatioDs Gnd is not at
all uniformly distributed. In ere shoot vein erees free gold is pres~nt. For the
most pert this gold is believed to be intimately &seoci~ted with the y,yrite but
1t does oceur in the quartz removed from 'JUlphidee as well. COl!l;!\er&ial vr,lues
appear to occur ir. definite sheots separated by Itlen or low-f,rede vein arees. Con
'veniances werc i""deq'llJte for " complete sBIlI;>lin" of the drift :Jacks and rICises.
StUIlpling conducted '<\hile the drift '",e bei:;,l ,iriven i" 19~·9-4l, "3 "o",taiLed i:: tile
records of the Syndic"t", i:'d1c".te '1 C'" er",l 0verb"e of 0.77 oz/t in gold /lCrOS3 en
ilver"ge width stlllpled of 5.() feet. ?resU!3hbly, ho,."v.'r, "Olll" oJ' the SImples inclUded
were rro~ the small stope below and IJbove the level. The general avorege is prob
ably cons1deraLly less th",n this 1'1"uI'a. JA preU:nhe.ry allUm, tt of betvleer. 0.:3 and
0.4 oz/t 1n <;old is 8Ug.;e:lted. i'. l'ompl"te 5-foot 1ntervl'1 9c:npl1n&; of the68 workings
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Synd1cbte r'~col"fis of sf'JayllI.ig in thb ml,in :.te;a oft.h~ fty" r!llae t$1v8a
!in "vorb",e "old conter;t of 0.<;3 oz/t "crOdS ,,;. uver"f;e width sEllllp1ed or cl.6 feet.
InfGI1u,,1;iQL: from th.. b'ilnb gource indicI'tes (lVf;r";,,e,' 1'01' the el'.()1; 01'1.' ch ,or the "Y"
of 0.49 o'l./t e01d 8C1'088 "II f.lv';"h;le ¥.idth or 5.6 fett u:nd of the I>ost ~r~rch 0.19
oz/t ,gold ecr03S ..Ii llvel'bge wiath "<1Jlpl"d of 7.6 feet. 'Ihe tot"l nll;1\O"l' 01' sl<Jllplea
t'rOta '.hIch th"s .. r61se ever~r;;"" have beea computeu i" 61. j,;; "ll'''~,d)' noted the
haollingwall section of the v"in is exposed by ol'Osacutll only in h,o pl"C<:" I,nd this
hEl.ngingwel,,1. s,CCt1C.'Il A~'.Y~t:I'.:i to be of t.bout th!: SLJme width lu;) the footwbll sect.ion.
ihe rellul ta 01' IllY '"'HI snmplil.!> "'rtl indic,·teC:: or. " sketch In''il 6ccoUlp..n,'il1g this repol't.

The No.1 level is at ..n 61tit~de of 6,740 feet,- 01' about 40 teet below
the No. lAo This lev..l i6 caved and inl.lcoeosible. Mr. Soorgie hee intormed lIIe thllt
he encountered ore at a diatance or l~ reet end that the tunnel wes "dvanced a distance
of about 50 teet to the apphrcnt end of the h.gIl &rhde shoot which 'NoS about 40 reet
in length. This high grade W&8 min8d out to the No. lA level fllld sbove th1e, ag81n,
to the surtece. Of this 01'8 8!i.19 tons was sorted out Md shipped to the illlulter.
'!he total gold content is given &8 187.038 ounces or an average 01' 2.0 ounces to the
ton. 'Ille rtolllllining orli together with from 300-400 tons (estilllsted) of old dUlilp ore
wes put throUgh the small JIIill and values in both concentrates and bullion were rec
overed. Mill 10sseB probably fipprottched 40%. The totd bDlOunt of gold conteined in
the crude ore, Concentrates and bullion aggregated about'$~4,OOO. There is some
reason for belieVing that the Emlplscement cf this jJf.,rticuler ore. shoot weB due to the
intarsection of the ~in810v vein with the cross vein. An averfige of aome 47 samples
fl'om the level bJld froJa the OOibll stope (now fi116d) above it, representing 8L averege
width of 5.5 feet averaged 0.62 o2/t in gold aocording to the Syndics1;e records.

The Winslow No. f level ill oaved and inaccessible. It i8 "the mill level
horizon I>I,d ht Ill! td ti tude of 6,640 - some 100 fet;t below the No. 1 level horizon.
lne tun.nel i6 s ..1d to oe a crosscut for the first 160 fe.et of i t8 l,mgth. '!he vein
""'s cut at this point mod wes dri:ftecl on for e dist....I,ce of t.bout 80 feet. Vein Widths
of 6.5 to 10.0 feet ere reported but the essays given ill I.Jyndicete reccrds I,re low
eV6N'ging ebout 0.04 o2/t ill £Old. 1be vein, h::.wevar, Judcin~; :frolll the dump material
ia 1l1Bi118l' in charaoter to thet found elsewhere. It mey be that the downward extension
of the .No. 1 level ore shoot should be sell.rched for to the south rather then to the
north ot the enUr1ng oro..out. .

'!he No. :5 level is 6t en eltitude 01' 6,540 teet. It i8 ai,orossout dr1'Y81I
troll the mid-slopes of the Burg creek slope. It intersects the vein lit ill distance ot
about 300 teet (paced) from the portal. Only the footwall section 52 inches in width
is exposed. It is ot: hard quartz showing slight trbce.. of sheeting and lightly lIIiner
alized with diasemin6ted pyrite. ceveral thin streBks of sid"1'i te or Ill'.keri te also
occur along sheeting plelles. A very he&vy flow 01' water i8 continuously "'Eshing over
this vein exposure snd it coule not be 6'.,lllpled <Jee.ply or. eocoun1; of its extreme herd-

o ness. iI,y one 3ElI:1pl", tekell teros" e width of 5l: inches assEyed 0.0£ oz/t iL ,;Old.
SfJ!lples reported io g)-odi CEt6 record 5 "1'6 giv..n t,G tollowa:

1.0. 1.
~o.

~...
.No. 3•
No. 4.

Select :PieC&H from broke.n v&in 1U•.,tEric,l sh',Ji1Lg "-"leu;,
Gt,nllr"l "emple of mp.terial bro",e!, from '1ein.
Select pieces of he,vier then uS\.l£,l pyrite,
Schist on w811 of vein,

1.08 Oz Au.
0.:24 "
0.53 ..
0.51 "

'this rui t, ""c"..t tor the portl:d ti.;lberiq;, L, in good condition. It has
10cl,tea the v'lin lot the moat "outherly t;nd deepest "oint yet knollT, ana, from apO'e6r8nc.s,
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it 1s qUi te ~s stroll,,, uS ir. the u'par levels.

10

Cihe No.4 tunr:el hIe beer, driv.", froln " point netr the bottom of Burg
creck vslloy Et Nl dtitude o[ "bout 6,:240 f~"t. I; is ,bout coe fOtt in It:n;r,th,
(paced), Ilr.d it h",; been driven iI, nn E,Lsterly ciirectior,. "shurt rdse h,,,c< been
:.l,r1vel' "t the end evidently in .., 'l,,~t-m111ut8' ert'ort to co,n€> '4l1<ler ths foot\\tJ.l
of the veill. 1he elt1tude of this tunnel 1s ..,bout 540 fbet b~lo" th,t of the up~er

or 1J\ tun""l. 'luis 1s the edit mentioned in the M. of 14. l,eport fo!' 1914 "e' being
unaer w~ when operfitir.g funds bccl'i1IIe exhausted. ExciJpt fo:' thE; port"l timbGrl n"
the "orking i,; 1n ",ood condition. It is impo""ib, .. '"i.hout SUl'VEyH to .oti,l...~e
how fer it would be naces""ry t;o 0),ter.d it lr, ord~"' to interseut the "trike of' ttle
veill. "'rom" rough "sti!llat~ it should IlOt b" mol''' than 100 fe"t.

It might be stated bt this point that de,,~er VGlIl ill~erllect1olls then
the No.4 tunnel horizon "ill involve rt>letively long crosscuts since the presumed
strike of the vein 18 auch th"t it should C1'OS3 to the 0PTJosi tc side of the gulch
not fer below tina i t8 further courae southerly should be into the south tlbnk 01' the
guloh. lh~re 1s .& good sIte for & mill 6 Ibort distLnce below the No. 4 portal.
In the s~,e getierel vioinity there are good sites tor mining plants &nd camps. The
locali ty i~ in fairly heavy 1I1mber 2nd qUi tEl free fro;n snow slides. J.1so the s1 tee,
er" more rtll'dily aocess1ble, wi th reference to mnt"r trcntlpcrt"tion, th&n "1"; the.
preaeot "1 te,1 veer the ?ort61 of the No. ;,; ~unnel.

Northerly or u,:>h1U fro,n the No. 1 ed1 t portol ti'.e terl".irc cOlCUr:u£s,
on ...n "V'H' gr,de of "';lout ;;5 de";re,,,. to th" plE.t€l'u su;n:1l1 t Ht "n d ti tlld~ of "bout
'1,300 feet - or lIDllle",d,t more than 600 feet above thfJ No. lA tunnel. ';hel't e" ho
caved tunuels "bove the ;'<0. II, but it is irapossibl" to c.et"rrn1ne wheth ..r or not these
have intersected the vein.

1he altitude r~nee from the No.4 level to the summit ot the plateau 1s
thus lllore then 1,000 feet. i.ssum1ng that or" shoots e!'" loc"t"'l by prelL'!lim"l'Y
development the ag,;:re<g,te vein tr,,~, bfltl'ieer; the tv.o horizons is l"rgl> Ilnu the valley
looftion for plant,; MId cem!'a would merit favorable coooiderLtion.

LE.JJ) SiUl:U~~

'lil1s cla1lJl 1s on the .101\1 corner of the Winslow group e;t the head of Sheron
. buin which dre.1n8 101 into Cup oreek. At an elevation of 7,460 teet a tunnel .
haa been Clriv8!l into the ridge in a direo'Uon about S 760 W IUld at Terticel d1stano!l~
(eet1Jaated), of about 200 feet below the aummi t. The 10C811ty is practicell;y wi thou",
tree. and the elope above end below the portel bverflges more than 40 degree.. The
vertical di.tence to the b8sint below i8 probably about 200 teet and the strike of the
ve1n is nearly normeJ. to that of the mountain slope. !hus a drift tunnel et b depth
or 200 feet; below the present one is possible. 'l'he tunnel i5 caved tight et the
porteJ.. It i" probably somewh"t less than 100 feet in len'~th. It represents the
work of s prospector working int~Nlitt"ntly over 3 consideN.Lle period of yefire.
Several tons of ore had origillf·lly teen eccumu.hted ct the Jcrt"l but most of ~hi s
hns been ll""pt d.OW3 the :nount"in "ide by ""now sliae. The v"L, could not be 30el1

except at some Clist~nce <10\\'1J th", ateep alo;:e. It is :3t:id to be 4.0 feet wide in the
tflJ1n"l fLee 'IDd to be "good ore". It ap~e"r" to i;ut ,cro,.:> the o'"idiJlg planes
of the sohist "t en "1).:;le of "bout £5 degrees. The bedding plone" of '.he enclo",ing
rocks ~'re lightly ]ql'i tizod for distl'IlCeS of li) feet Or ',UC'l''' from th" ',dr;. £over,l
smell quartz stringers I:Ilso invade the beeding :;;lnnes fol' short difltnncN'. 'lhe or" 18
entirely different froJJth"t of \;·1J"l10" l:nu re"o':lbl"fJ, ger:"relly. thLt oceul'ring on
the <311vel' CUll prol)crty. The··i'.;r,lgue i 8 1 t ..rgely qUl\rtz ..i th VfJry minor c'.rbone:t"s end

,the aulph1des illcludfJ pyri te ir. bi,lJ1cnes I>llU ai sseruiL ,_ tior,s ar,e COf>L'se-grf,ined
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gelen£l in Stabll mt.sse". i1. [~elect1 va dUJ~~la "erI"'j 1J.I.*; ebul:UlS.nt ~s;:'!lenfl r8tl..irr.ed 8.0 aaS8Y
of 0.14 oz/t gold und 60.0 oz/t allver,-(S~.m"le i'o. ,,:C.). Sum;>l" 1\"- :;;3 c"rrylng very
l1ttle sulphldes elfll.-.yed 0.03 oz/t /{old end 0.75 oz/t "Un,.. 'l~l"l'(' "r3 no wey or
uetermlnln,. the .?roporUoL of gulenll II; the ore. <'l"eeum"bly this veLD '!&y be expected
to cortLLu silvor to the &ltlour~t of' f.·bout cr~e CiJ,I;C0 to tnt: ;Ol"C':I;t c1' lel,d.

It ~ot.la be 90S3101" to fl'ol:4lt ;:rl' f1'01n thls vdn ""1'08,' the oletll"u
SUlIUlll t to the 'i-1rHllow ,il te but there I'oule be $<);')" cUd,ic.m'l, t.le 01.;>"D3" hI' ,. road.
Should rurth~r dev"loplnent indlCt te iJD?ort6I.t oro Lodie', t :>b;;£.r"te operLtioll, ~o;;duct

ed from the ,,'hero)' b,win side, 1NOu1d doubtles.. ~!'0VC ;nor., econoraic"l;

OKANilGAl'. :
The Okanagan end £nderby cl"ime are entirely above timber and much of

the surfLctl is wi thout vegetation of !my dort. The surfecs slopes at a low sngle but,
due to glacial gouges, is Bome1illat rough and rugged - lIluch of it is without overburden
and the looality offers splendid opportunit.r for geological stUdy. '!here sre ebunds;nt
qllllrtZi te beds and barren or low-grade quertz vein8. .At the time ot' my examination
of thiS looali ty it was foggy end snowing lind viS/l.blli ty was low end I was uneble to
do more than exem1ne the .ain Okanagsn showing.

On tha Okanagan claim at an elevatlon or 7,725 feet e well-definad quartz
vein ~ich cut.. ecross tha bedding planes of the enclosing Gchists hes been rather
extensi vely prospected over f> length of about 200 feet. The "tr1Jl:a of this veill is in
the approximt,te shepe of a gentle arC; at the north~rn erd it ie about N 100 \'{

end e.t the southerly end about l' 330 W. Observed dlps aI'" froln 57 to 65 degrees
easterly. Workings include two shafts, each sbout 14 feet deep, two U/cuts driven on
the strike of the vain end some stripping along the outcrop. !he vein is fI~ 1.5 to
4.5 feet in width f..ud the principel sulphide present is p;\,ri te which is irregularly
distributed throughout the quartz. The most northerly of the tl'"O shafts, being filled
wi th water, w"e bailed out for inspection. .A somewhat unusual feature of the yein tlt
tue shaft bottom is a "bulge" of quartz outside of the well-defined h8ngingwf~1 of the
vein. 'Ibis "bUlge" carries an unusu..lly large BIIIount of chelcopyri to and sphalerite.
S&mple No. ES, taken fr~~ this occurrence acro38 a width of 1.Z feet, ret~ed an
essey of 1.68 oz/t in gold. Other s"lIlples t&.~en from this "huft ~nd frOlI, the ne6r-by
u-cut, (Samples ~4 to 30), all carried more or lass importunt gold values. A cross
section sketch of the 9r~spect workings .howing s&nple looations end as~s i8 attaohed
to th111 report. Semples taken from the southerly shaft end U-cut retul'Iled 01l.Q' low '(81
un•. To the northwest the TOin appears to lose its 1d8nUty after a ,~,".n~ of al.lo\l-1(
foO 1'eet 1'1'OIl the lIOrltiq.,- to the 8Outhelll8t it .pp~. to narrow 1'O';'/JOIH dlatall(l.
beyond 1IbiOh 1 t widens and i. add to be traceable tor a long dist/olJ:lCle.

Loubtless the surface 01' theBe ho clams has been extelll!iTely pro.pectad 1n
year. gone by since vein end quartzite outcrops occur in profusion and, due to the
absence of overburden, they cen eeaily be tr"ced.

I hbve beeI' per30nal1y informed bJ :ilr. J amse .!It,in, one of t116 lIl1ners
concerned, ttl't ir. 1940 about 5 tons of ore W88 nuned, hu.,d "orte"; "GO shipped to tha
slUel ter fir,d thet the gross returliS "erc about "750.00. &nel ter return sheets which
form part of the Syndlcate I"BCor·1l includeehree settlement Dheets iJ8scrioing £hip
:nents aggregrting 'k.77 tons ;1hich '..onteined lO.lf8 OULces of "old,- or all aveX'llFe of
3.5 oz/t. A crosscut tur.ne1 weF commenced ye8r~ ago to olen the '{sL, lit Ii depth of
fI'Olll 60 to 70 faat below the outcrop. 111i8 'Mlrkir'B h>ls not, hOl<ever, reached its
intended objective• .P, disedv"lltege of this vein end of possible other gold-bearing
occurrences on the OknnageIl bLd !nderby cl"1"8 1s th"t importect d..·/"lopmtlnt Chn only
oe effected through shafta. 'iJeY"lo;;men t ',ork CH, r,wdily ,';0 ,'on,arc ,.uring d\llll!JlerS
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1/1nslow "lid .l'.Seocid~u .AInl",' rrcc)"l'ti~,,;

.ut ",intel' opcrf.tion~ it'()uld T'C'c.u1r~ ~xperjelve .:r';!;;'t::T'f t11.)L$.
10ce11 t1es could. ho~€"v'.:r, be truc~"d 1n;ucn;:wr3 OJ' t.ot~u iI.
~j1~slo.. Cl' G18dhfilld cl"lm8.

;;LIl:Il;:

1<'

vr<. pro<":t~('~0 1[1 thed8
wi!j tel's to :.. :nill cr. the

J.l. ·,:ood hC'r8~ trl:~11 leF:ds: 1'1'0(:1 the ;'inslci' C:Ldl:; ,.f:d ;.;lBLt :,ite J follo"'lIJg
the .SV; side of the ;:;11ver CUjJ sUllLa1ts, to the southeLst"I'l/ :.l'C<.I f' 01 I'ins.low "I'Oper
ties. 'lne dist,nco 1s ",bout 311111es. 1)1113 tr"il ,:ive6 ue~.",,, to :,ie pb"" loed!]),; to
Bro'Wtl creak v.bien d.rfillLs t!,"lsterly to l.cl'ueeu (;rcek. It 1s u,,~€'dt i~8l,,;.i(ie::t~, ly, by
people trl!ivellil:"; from Trout 4ke to the Cro"n'l<011 "nd otner c!".l.l1 "rou:.,s OD the "Lst
erly side of the rbLge.

'ill ere ""8 snoll ,·t the higher el t1 tudes when I ins"ected the workings on
these clai~s and it was'impossible to visit cert8in surface exposures on precipito~s

slopes.

The Alice sbowings ocour on the eteep slopes at the head of the upper
glacial cirque Bnd at the heed of one of the trib~taries of Laughton creek. Rook
spalls and slide debris extend upwards tor saverel hundreds of feet &bove the floor
of the cir«ue. "'bova this, e.gain, bare cliffs - sloping at "r;glee fipproEh,hill8 SO
degrees - extend to the 6_nl t of the I'idl';e. .Alm.ost It the top of thfi LIle of I'Ock
debris arId "t the foot of the escarpments there ar" four short tUl,Ilels mol''' or lsss pllrle
-el to each other whlch pertly expose B flat-d19ping vein. nlis dip8 o~sterly, into the
ridge, lOt ve,rying degrees but the Bverllge atlgle sppeer$ to bs .,bout 1::' degrees.

Tho most easterly of these tunnels is "bout 75 feet in length. It comm
ences in the footwell roCk -enoounters the veln ht the SO-foot point - end continues
across the downw8rd-dipping vein some 15 feet to the fsce. The strike is about N 070 I.
'hila the vein appe8rs to c~t across the bedding planes of the enclosing schists it i.
app.rent that it hRS 8 somewhat 'rolling' dip indicEti~ th~t the bedding planes of the
host rocks h&ve hed important influence on the development of th8 vein fre~ture. '
Saaples 1 ~~d 2 aere taken from the vein in this tunnel. While .the assays show only
lOll gold values it is eVident thst aome high grade ore wse oncountered in the vicinity.
The Original pyri tot content of the quartz is lergely oXidized. 111e vein, in this
tunnel, 18 about 1.5 feet in Width.

'1'IulneJ. llo. 2 18 llbout eo f ••t northwll8t.rl3' hom the JIo. 1 8JId .bout 1.&
te.t h1gher. It is about eo f.et in lell8th with a cro••out 15 feet in length. It
lnter.aota the footwall ot the vein at about the £l5-foot point 'llJld continues on it tor
a di.tllJ1oe of £5 teet. The vein 18 from £.0 to 2.5 feet in ..."idth. S8IIlples 3. to 6. '
1nolueive were taJcen fro.m this 1l0rlcing approU!Retely ss indicated in the sketch llIap
llttllched to this report. ,sbJllple No.7, which 1l8Saylld 3.5 oz/t ill gold, W8S a grab from
sorting rejects.

'l'unnel No. :3 is >;l.>out HJ feet r.orthv.ssterly from flO.~. It is 35 fset in
length and, roughly, 5 feet hil'her than the No. ". Its 'course is 1'0 mO E. and near the
face the vein rolls ebruptly downWards, (Easterly). 'llls dip elsewhere is about 120 E.
'lb. width of the vein var'1es from "bout 1.12 to 2.0 feet. ,samples 9 coDd 10 were t8ken
from this workin~.- both carried attractive values in ~ld.

'l\muel lolo. 4, aOllle 12 f"et in length, i8 !>bout ;:0 1'c..t north>bsterly from
",0. 3 ud aboltt e feet h1(1',her. The vein is Ii inches ;,10e in the feet- >Uld 1 t dips 10
degrees easterly. "'''Ill;>le ~o. "10, taken from the t"ce be1"0"" sn 3-i>1ch ';lath, returned
e.n assBy of 0.40 oz/t in ,;old. '
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1urioB IS17 und 1918 " tot"l of 18.,;':;; tons of ,wnLi-sorted ore 'ne
shipped to the smelter 1'ro;3 these .0rJdo.:". d'n~lt"r r"t'.rns 'luve s tQtd ·",.lei conte:'t
of 66.479 ounces or Ion uverlogb of 3.63 oz/t.

SUMlUIM;:
ht ;u:; elevctlOll or cbcuo 7 ,~C;) feet c. tun;'el, 20~1e 77 feet ill ler.gth,

!las been .,riv,,,, Oll '" <;uartz vein from ,'.0 to 5.0 feet in width. ThIs veit:, [Iso,
di-P8 gontly but et the f",~e. due LpparLntly to the ir,1'luer.ce of roUiliS ,,"hist oeds,
it rolls over to e 43-degree easterly dip. S,,"'llples 11 to 15, Inoluaive, ""r<; t,'kan
from the vein "s "xpoaed .:long the walls of this tUllJ.Jel. o>llllpl .. locetiel;" 611d 'M8J'$

ere indic~ted on hI' eccOlllpWlY ing s.ll:etcll.

This vein is similar in ch~r6cter to the "olanket" vein of the Alice
cla1Jll illJd it is qUi'il "possible th,et tho tv.'O occurrence.~ are re•. lly one aLa the seJne
veiD. The two localities ar~ possibly nearly 1,500 teet apart. A pit on tua Alice
J'rection cldm, sOIlle hundreds of feet on tha oP"POsi til or nortllerly side of the tour
Alice tunnels, 6180 ~isclose8 e flat-dipping vein. ~hile there ia no certeinty that
tllese tIlree 10ca11ties all expose the same vein the gez.eral charEcter of the occurr
ences nnd the chsrecter of the mineralization sug, est the possibility that Buch is
tile cese.

The development end poesible eX;Jloi t,.tioll cf these Sunshine ..nd ,,11ce
occurrence,; presents Ii eomewhat difficult problem. The Alice Frr.ction end could be
explored Qy diSJllond drilling. Cornlleret1 vely short holes hould be required. lUee
where, however, leck of wctar, difficult terrain end sh~ttered cover roCks would seem
to -preclu.de diamond c.rilling 6" h" "xplorstionliethod for loc,.ting the exact poeitioo
of the veio.

The most desirable method of developing would be by meens of a dritt
tunnel. TIlis would be rbaeon8hly ~flti8f~~tory provided no feultin£ oC0urs. But
sudden changtls of dipc,euld necllssi tete bbrupt ',nglee l'ndturr.2. in t.he drift. 'Ih"
corldi tioll& of topogr"phy "cd snow ~re such that development. .;ould only be carried
on durinf, the awre~ers bod fr~n ~ c~mp possibly situated some distance away find,likely,
several hundred feet lOWer than the working sites. On the othr hend the vein carrieB
hi/lll grede gold-bearing ore and further dtUdy accompar.itld by surveys lind me.pping will
dOUbtless result in determining the beat end most economical methods of solVing the
probleas. It migllt be lIeotioned thflt there is "n old trail leeding' frolll '.trout lake,
up LaUghtoo Creak vell"" to the cirque.

BLAQ: PINJ: I

At an III ti tude ot. 7,500 feet end Oil tile northerly ridge r1Jll of anotller
cirque southerly fro.n the Leughtoo creak one, e shaft hf,s been sunk and opencuts
exollvated on Ii ~tror.g quartz-sulphide vein. '.the aheft ,'ppearlS to be about ,5 teet dee-p
6Ild the vein trc~~ 3 to ;; feet wide. 'I'he "trike is "l)'Jut .ii 550 E or ne<.rly ,t rlgb.t
8llg1es to that of the "chiste. "'illIplEts 17 to 19 b1'C non-selective .;l'cbs from dump
material at the shuft. Ihi6 voin ie said to be traceBllle i" beth uirectiol's from the
shart az,d over" total distl·,J;ce of' possU).y mer" then 3,000 feet. .At tile ti;ne 01' ."",
insllection .,e lOerG under til" impression tl1" t the vei" trEVF.r·"es the Bl"c,;; i'ine cl aim
but sUbser,uent infoI"1ll. tiOD BUgg"S~3 thet it j" ou the I.X.L. cl~l:ns. I: ,.ny event
the up-hill E>ltt~r;8ioll of this voin",ay r'''_:3cDLbly be expe.'tea to trtlver3" the l!hlBem
cle.aim of the \\iz:.slow Groups. ~he principal r"',.sor, for m,.j,<1ng ;nention of ~his

pertlculer veio occurrence is to indicate that thel'8 8r'0' other .~i rerl,i ",hclliin,:,:l on thi s
old "Foggy Day" territory "l1i..::11 hlive >" yet received OIl y prospectIng Httentioll. It
waul·" require a month's ti.nc ~1th surveying equipment to ,dequfitely study this inte:-ostir,.
erea.

u. I. W. McD. (Ioit.)
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1url.n~:~ the pf.st 40 ytif"'-l'S .:t1any llinl!Jg eu,slr.e&l's /:IDa others a.~ve t:Xt:m.1Iied
u,d prospected these old cl..im loc"tions. '!hi8 i8 t'1~ fir.it time, hvIV,'veT. thLt the
(~rou~af now under considerl::tl0TI, 11.:-;ve b6:en l:.88bmbL6Ct UI1UIfJl" lom.mon ov..ner8hip.
Undoubtedly 'lluch 1/,1'0:;"";)( tio!, ,.oLcbnlng vel,.,6, ore (nd ;~colo"ic('l 061;"H3 11'~ been
oote,ined throuthoc. t the :1 ~8r" c,r,a till S "oula be v"l'j' usnf'.!l now, 1 t 'Ii 11 be u.r.der&tooc
that the descriptions given ,n t'or€"oing;,Lr";!Nlph" <:' l<>r,.."ly fro" the rtCnul tn of
explorations <,ne dev~lop",ent~ ei'fectud aiL"e 1938.

C0:,(;ticl:I..G i.lJ;;T&..l.UHCY

~i t;1l the single exception of the Lelid """en '''0. 1 silv..r-le.,d occurrer;oe
ell the "noWT' ore occurrences on Will810w Properties Br", p:;"ij~arlly, goltl-beering.
III so , these veins, though separated by " ai staDce of uS much a8 3 lIlile8, ere remark
ably a1m!lsr ~ith respect to g~ngue and 8ulphide miLerals. The gangue is universally
quarts with, occcsionblly, ver,y minor Oal~oDetes end wlthout included siliDiried
country rock. The prinOlpe1 sulphide 18 pyri tto - ill some iDstt.nces it is the only
sulphide - in other places the veins carr,y lIlinor SlllOUllts of galena, blend. and ohel
oopyrite. Gold is believed to be !!asociated largely "ith the sulphide minerels though
small partiele. of free gold may oocasionally be seen in the quartz entirely removed
from sulphides.

lhese ores may be eJ<:peoted to yield 11 hi,;h Ii\Old recovery by cy.mide-tion
and, in vlew of the gellerel economic conditions prevailioB 2t the property, this
process, in 8pite of tha higher first cost for" mill, ..auld seem to be the aoet
SUitable. However, in the event that Ore ill sufl'icllmt amounts to Viurl'ant milling
is developed, an ore test by competent authority is essentlLl to determine precise
prooessing details and general flow-sheet design.

1he "resent mell mill wes obviously deslgn'''l to sulvage l\hstever values
were ,,,,sily obtaineble. 'lhe mill, of nominal <'5-ton capacl ty. Is equipped with a l!flJall
jaw crusher, .' x .' cylindric",l bell mill, homa-made cla8sifier - short amelgmnation
plate8 lllod Ii Y;llfr6',( t"'ble. It III bel t-dri ven by Po ~5-HP Gerdir,er die.."l engine.
Detella cono"rnir,g its metellurgicul performance £11'8 unavailable but it seems tJIltl@lY
that its gold-saving efficiency could have much exceeded 60%•

.!i!!!!f§.

All an eer11er t1Jle the property had good and, pru1JIIUlblT, l14equate 11T11lfI
aocommodations for a substantial 'working orew. Tnese are now collapeed. Beside••
emaIl shop, store house, stable end the IIl1Il the only other building on the property
is a lIlIIall log Oabin libi ch will accOllllllDdate three or 1'our men. In the svent that lID
important development operation is to be established moderr. cemp bUildings euiteble for
a crew of ro to 30 lun er" iapel'lIthe. The cost of proViding suoh accolli.llodation ia
estimated at 110,000 end this figure assumes the availAbility of lumber from Ii source
on or Dear the property.

HECO.IMEJ,LAT!ONS

Whatever subsequent developments 011 these ;>roperttes may disclose, the
Winslow V6ill, from :;>re8ent knowledgtl, is properly to b" cOl,sidered til! the outstending
llIiner&l showlng. It h,s beell demol.lstrlJted to be coml::ercillily ,:olc-bellrini', f,nd it itl
unusu"lly large in width. Moreover, its lOC,tlOl' is such that v"in becks of mor.' than
1,000 teet erw oJtblnable with only short croescut ariv~s. The development sltes bre
filready f"ccee3ible by trbctor road and developrn'm t fro.'li vt leLstt;hret' horizcna call be
co;n;aenced us soon b8 f"cill ties end eqUipment have \leen provided. I El!1 of the opinion

B. ~. ~. ~cD. (Init.)
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that prel1mine:r,y developmellt ot these pI'Opertiell Mould be chiefly conc"rr,ed
'N1 th drifting on the "illSlo,," veiu nt the three ilorizor;s. Opinions ~'S to the pI'O.'l"r
and precise proceedures Will, doubtless, differ but the ~reli~iJJary object1ves ere
alear-cut. The tollo,,1r;,<: ~tt,ges ot' proce",duI'~ f,r" inteuded " .. ter,tbtne 6u",",estions
and are, ot course, sUbject to ulter',tion or modific,,t1011 to sui t such ~h"r,,,,in;:;

circumat(lllOeS es m"Y erit'e:

1: hep"iI' Iilld ednlflce the hOt 4 adi t to i tll illteH\ection 'Gi th the
Wiusl01l' vein. By ""ns of proper sw-veys Itetennirl" closely where s ~ch intllr"ectiOl:
should oocur, so th"t in cHIe t"ul ting llley heve occurred, useless uriv1ng mey be
avoided. This work, 1 think, should be done by hbnd-mining methods end as eLrly e
in the season 811 possible. This ,"'Ork atbge shoule: De oonsidered oOlllpleted aa BOon
a8 the vein is out.

2: It the vein 1a sucoessfully located st the No. 4 horizon end if it
is fBTOrable in respect to its gsnerel appearanoe, prepare~to muke this ~o. 4 horizon
the lA8111 worltil1g level.

3. Ereot oampa in the velley bottom oonvenient to this portal ai teo

4. Install a diesel-driven compreasor,- preferably e unit of ade~u8te

oapeoi ty to operate two roOk drills end a drill sharpener. ProVide 1'<11 0 ther instsll
ations and equipment neoessary for malhine mining.

5. Working on a bssia of two drills two shifts daily on the LA, 3, end
4 horizons effect a ai~imum ot ~,OOO teet of drift deVelopment on the Wlnelow vein,
driving orossouts at regular, (~5yfoot), intervals to diaclose the full Widths.

'lhe cost items of efteoting this work would include tl'8 following:

a. Pulohsse or jlentsl of trector and bulldozer.
b. Widening road trom Trout Lo.ke to Winslow.
o. BUilding short length of new rood to :No. 4 si te,
d. ProTiding csps tor minimUlll of 20 lll8l1.
e. Illstellat10n ot diesel-driven COIIpreseor.
t. Inete.'ll.Uon ot a'ieel-sharpenillS eqUipaent.
flo ustelbUon CIt water and air 11l1es and CIt JUaal. eqll1paent.
h. PU1"Cha.e ot roCk drills and drill ateel.
1. Dr1Tlng 2,000 t~et ot drifts.

It is est1Jaated that this progr8lllllle w.ould reqUire a ainilllUlll of $75.000.

A leas ambitious progr~e, whioh merits consideration, would involve
the installation of a ~50-cu ft oompressor, the use of one drill two shifts daily and
a total ot 1,500 feet of vein develo~ent. On this b£sis the completed project may
be expected to cost e mini.~t of t60,OOO.

Another alternative ~ould be to employ a di8Mond drill for u full season
to test tor vein loc»tions end continuations. In c, vilin of this type it. would be
unwise to rely on core nnd sludge essays for valu"s si"ce it is lilre.. cty i"dioat"d th,"t
the ore occurs in definite aboots in the vein "reLS. AS$um1ng" miui~um of 4,000
teet ot drilling, together .dth the sUrv"Ying and ms~ping of tha drilling, veins and
~ine _orkings, the antiCipated cost would be about $25,000. 1 peraone1ly fevor drift
dev&lo>lMent even if only the SIllBl1er eqUipment is employed. It is of course essel.ltiel
that the mine workings be surveyed, properly s8J1lpled and essayed.

B. W. W. MeD. (Init.)
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\,

\

In respect to the other vein occurrenCes 0" the Gl"O~el'ties .llCre curefuJ.
study can be 'JlMle of th<lse "hile conducting f:as""am.nH .'ork. Ir: Uu-e co,"rs", 11'
condltio;,s ""rrEl.t.'t, se,'so"el Clev"lopm",nt I<ith or .,lthout " l1~l}t com;>l'essor c,'" be
underteken.

CO.i.'Il,;LUSIOl't

In my opinion the "luslow fWd Associated .>iinir:g .t'roptlrti 09 ','urrr,,,t
l.Jlportallt ,u:plo!,<,tior, EUJd development more or les8 clong the linea indicit"d in this
report. Bec6use of its lmportnnt wiath, its steeply-dipping ~ttitude, its known
gold-b"srilll> ch"I''' (, t&r and its relative tlcceaaibili ty I believe that initial develop
ment should be conducted principally on the Hnslc.. vein. SUbsequent proceedure
would depend on the results disclosed by this work.

hespectfUlly SUbmitted,

B. 1\. \I. McllougBll

~on8ulting Mining Engineer.

416 Benle ot jioV& Scotia Building,
Venoouver, B.C.
Nov'-er 12th. 1946.

(SEAL)

Professional Engineer
B. \\'. 1\. llLc1lougall
.tining Engineer,

Province of lJrl Ush Col'JlllbiE



Fil e I«l: 766d5/n.7/.
Sheet lio: 1. 1. h. VIILLINLS &. 001;

PllOVIhCUL ',,3~j:fE..J3

B.I<3J!'.Oli..\T, JJ:iT3 &; ChAii'T'; BI..LC.
576 :'>6Y"lOUI: 611,k.£T

V.nJ\coiJVl'.h , B• (, •

.?hor:e: IdJIl'ine :;aU

October 10th, IJ46

H:;::;UL'IS of j, i,e~Y8 iD.'Jde Oll s,;mplell of 01'<: Bubmitttld by: B. i;. I•• :J.cDougel1 l;sq., M.E.

iililRlC Gold
OZ8.p/t.

Silver
OZ8.P!t.

NHJSLO~JtIl~IJ~

fI1diha I.oc&t1ona
3'\JIlple No.1. 0.05 1.4.0 1.5' Aliee U.C. No. 1 tunnel, 50' from portal

2. 0.01 treee 1.4' " " " " opposite No. 1

3. 0.50 1.15 2.0' " " lio. 2 " end ot .1-011.1:

4. 1.14 3.4.0 !.5' " " " " well of X-CII.t

5. 1.04 2.60 ~.l' .. " " " ~Iell beyond X-cut

6. 0.19 0.00 1.9' " " ft " end of stope

7. 3.50 9.80 Grab ft ft Sortil,g i'eJ ects "t tunnel portal

8. 0.50 0.95 1.2' " " No. 3 tunnel, left side Of well

9. 1.54 £.60 1.9' .. .. .. .. 00' from portal

10. 0.4.0 0.4.0 0.7' " ft No. 4 " tace

11. 0.15 0.15 15.0' Sun8hlne u.e. Tunnel - 5' Uoa porte1

12. 1.28 ~.4.0 3.1' " " " _ 15' • •
13. 0.06 trece 4.0' .. " " - 24' " "
14. 0.04 treee 2.0' .. " ft - 35' from portal

15. 0.15 tr&ce 2.9' ft " " - 48' ft ft

16. 0.02 trace 1.9' ft .. Vertical vlZin 50' E from tunnel

17. 0.4£ 12.70 Grab BLACK PI.t.E Oli LX.I.. Non select from shaft dUlllp

18. 0.10 0.70 Greb " " .. ft " ft .. ft "

19. 0.14 1.10 Gre.b " ft " ft " " " " ft

20. 0.05 tr&ce Grab \Hnslol'i .;d. C. Old UllItlp above lA tUDLel

Asst..y 8 mElde by

R. N. W1l11lll1l8 (SEAL)



File ~/o. 7c6i35/7~7

~6'tit No: G. J. ti. V.I~A:.IS .lL S0::,
PnQV;u,CliL ;.1;J1:j;\'i EJ:,I;J

llMJE.\ilSNT, JlhTS ~ CiJ<rl13 BLLG.
576 SP.YidOJh 'lTl<i:ET
ViJ, CO iJ VliJ/, .8. C.

:'hoIle: Ji.hr11'e 58H

O~tot:er 10th, 1'946

liESULTS of Assays l1I",cte on samples of are sUbmif.ted by: 3. t,. \'t. '.cDou"i,,11 Esq., Jli • .t:.

,ilUl[

i'iIl~SL01f ¥INE

Sample No. 211.

Gold
Oze.p/t

0.01

Silver
Oza. PI t.

trace
Widths
Grab Winslow 14. C.

LooatioDs
from old dUlllp eboTe No. lA

22. 0.14 SO.oo Grab Lead Queen No. 1 M.C. Select galena tro. du.p

23. 0.03 0.75 Grab • • • • quartz trom dump

24. 1.16 0.70 1.9' Ok&nagan M.e. feeo of N V-cut 5' below surfaoe

25.

26.

2'7.

:::s.

29.

30.

31.

sa.
33.

34.

O.3~

0.40

0.40

1.68

0.24

0.12

0.08

O.Ofl

0.04

0.0~5

0.30

0.35

0.35

0.80

0.20

0.40

trace

2.40"

traoe

traCe

1 '·,.f.<c

1.9'

2.0'

1.E'

1.9'

1.S'

2.0'

e.s'

4.0'

4.3'

..
•
..
•
•
..
•
•
•

"

..
•

•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

bottom of 1< U-cut

bottom S end of N Bhaft

bottom N end of N shaft

Hl'i bulge at bottom N ah"ft

N end of N shaft 5' above botto.lll

S end or U shaft fl' aboT" bottom

eurteoe out 30' $Outh ot N Bhatt

N en4 ot B"1'tl?"~t belowllbUlI1'

S end of S sba1't 10' ..elow collar

face or S V-out ~, balow sUI'taoe

35. 0.03 0.20 10.0' Winslow M.C. No. lA tunnel - ~Tein neer portal

" RW in X-C 125' from part.

.. ~ wing Y raise If' from
top

• I\' '/ling Y raiae at top•

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

0.08

0.10

0.07

0.64

0.37

traoe

treoe

treoe

0.45

O. SO

3.S'

4.S'

5.2'

5.1'

s.O'

"

"

"
•

•

•

•
..
..
..

"
..
•
..
..

..

..
n at H5' trom portal

Feoe of drift, (lJ vein)

.Assay 8 !llade by

R. N. 11l11ll1118 (SEAL)



File No. 76685/727.
Sheet .NOI 3.

J. i:.. IILLlJ:.i4S Il<. dC;.N
PROVINCIJ'L ;o>.iliAy JI.l~

BJ'SloUi!.NT, AH'l'l; Il<. (,;h.Aj'!'l:) bUG.
:176 ;;I!.'Y:.\OUR ,,'l'IiUT

VAACCUVIlli, B. C.

?hone: ~li.l·1Le batl

October 8t1l, 1946

RESUL'l"S of AssE<ys m"de all samples of ora sUb"11tted by: iJ. il. Yo • .Ilclou.gall, l!;sq., 1Il.E.•

.xlMiI{ Gold
Oz•• pit

Bllver
OZ8.p/t.

WIl,SLOW JUloIE
I;!.l!tha LooatioD8

13amllle No.41. 0.22 0.30 5.0' l/1Dslow Ii. C. No. lA tunnel - Y raise 12' trom b

42. 0.01 0.24 9.3' " " • " BW in :x;..c 148' trom.P

43. O.OS treoe 4.3' " .. No. 3 tunnel - vein at tece ot x.-C

~I TIle.e essays ere of samples taken by me or
under Ill¥ direot supervision.

il. ~. W. MoDougall

Assay a made by

"'.N. l'i1l118RlS.

(SEAL)
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NOT.AII!AL CERTIl1'IOATll:

OF TRUl!: COPY

ProYinoe ot Brit18h ColUllbia •
I

To 1ftI'll •

I, Willie Herold Patterson, a NotalY Publio in and tor

the Province ot Brit18h Co1Wllbia, b7 royel authority duly appointed,

resi41ng at 942 West Pender Street, in the Oity ot Vancouver, in the

said ProYince. do oertify that the paper writing hereto annexed is a

true copy ot a doCWllent produced and Bhown to me and purporting to be a

report on the Spider li1ne by B. W. W. lloIlougell, B.A., B.SC., dated Deoember

12th, 1949, the aaid copy having been compared by me with the said original

4oCWllent. an. aot lIhareot being reque.ted, I have granted this certiticate

1I.I1dar m.Y notariel tom and seel ot ottioe to aarTa and avail aa oocasion

8hel1 or mey require,

Dated. thia 21st ds,y 01' J'ebruary, 1950.

r---- --._-_ .. "

A NoblY Publio in and tor the
Province ot Bri ti8h Columbia.



B.W.W. ~oDougell, B.A., B.50.
Consulting Mining Enginser

Registered ProfessioI.el En"ine"r
Province of British Columbia

Telephones:
Office, PAcific 1631

Residence North 1616

lo11ne
EX@llinations
ltaports
Appraisel.s
Consultations
Management

'!he President and Directors,

Sunshine Lardeau lUnas Limted,

942 West Pender Street,

Vancouver, B.C.

Dear Sirsl

416 Bank of Nova Scotia BUilding

VP.NCOUVER, B. C.

December 12th, 1949.

As per your instructions I have made en inspection of the Spider

Mine situated in the Camborne area of the Lerdeau Mining L1vision, B.C••

Attached hereto please find lI\Y report. I trust that this will provide you

wi th the info1'lllation you require.

Yours very truly

B. W. W.lifcDougell (Sgd)

Consulting Mining Engineer



REPORT ON

'!HE SPIDER .IlINE

VICINITY' OF CAillllORNE

LAlIDEAU MIl~ING DIVISION

BRITISH (;()LUMBIA

416 Bank ot NoTa Scotia Building,
VanoouTer, B.C.,
December 12th, 1949.

B. W. W. McDougall,
Consulting Mining Engineer.



mE SPIDER J4Il<i

LARDIi:AlJ Il/Il<ING DIVISION, B. C••

INTIiOOOCTION

This report is based prinoipally on an inspection made on November
12th to 16th, 1949. I was accompanied on the property by iIlr. W. J. Soorgie who,
in the oapaoi ty of Managing Director of Sunshine Lerdeeu Jllines Ltd., has done muCh
work in rehabilitating the premises and in mining, 80rting end shipping e oarload
ot ore to the amelter for test purposes during the present year.

P~PJm'.l!'

MINJ:RAL CLAIMSI
'!he Spider Group con.lets ot 8ix mineral ola1m1l and traotions which

are listed all 1'0110..'

Mse ot Claim
Anacond.a
Gold Bird
llsy Fraotion
Spider
Spider lio. 1
Winton

Date ot Recording
.Tuly 2l5th. 1940
Aug. 1st, 1939
Aug. 1st, 1939
Nov. 31'41, 1931
Nov. lat, 1931
Dsc.22nd, 1936

All olaims are looations and subject to the pertormanoe and reoord-
ing ot annual aSllessent work to the 8IIOunt of $100.00 each in order that title be
me1ntained in good standing. The terri tory included by then olaims ill probably
approXimately that covered by the original Spider Group mentioned in the earUer
Otticial reportll. AlllO - the area was, at one time, inoluded in a larger Group
then known as the llultiplex.

OmER PalPERTf I

'fhe Sunllh1ne Lardeau Minell CompSIlY also holdll au option to purohase
the old Meridian mill site tosether With all the bUild1nS8 8i tuated on it. The..
buildings ~ brietly d..cnbed as tollo...

1. K1ll Buildins ... uoept that all 11111 ..chiller, has be8D~e4
the structure is about .. U ft. wh8D in ue by the llll1'idian CoaP... '!he 'IRll1lI
and root are lIbeathed in galvllJl1l1ed iron _ich oiroumstanoe has greatly added in
prell81'Ying it.

8. Other Buildinp - include W1ll'9house, aaae;y ottioe, oil-storage
building, bunk house and stetf hou... JIll have galvan1aed corrugated iron roota
and except tor minor repairs are in good usable condition.

SITlJA'l'IONI
The property is si tueted sstride Pool creek about two miles easterly

trom the oonfluenoe ot this stre8111 with Inoomappleux river and the old mining oamp
of C811.borne. The Spider olaim, on which all the mine workings are 8ituated, is on
the eouther1¥ side ot the oreek. Camborne is in the river valley some flve miles
Ni from the village ot Beaton whioh is .. 10 the norther1¥ end of the Ni am ot the
Upper Arrow lake. It is in the Lardeau llIining DiVision of British Columbia. Maps
mowing the geography ot the distriot acoompaIJ;Y thia report.

B. W. W. KoD. (Init.)



1he 8llider IUne
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:uJffl1R1

1he Lardeau Di.triot 18 almost entirely wi thin the Selkirk mountain
sy.t8lll and, on the whole, it is extremely rugged topogre.phioally. It is Charact
erized by deep Talleys flanked by lofty ridges whioh ou1Jll.inste in peaks ranging
from 6,000 to 9,000 feet in altitude.

The Tilley of Inoomappleux river is a NE oontinuation of the Arrow
LBke depre.lI1on. Pool creek ",hich flows into this TallllY from the east ocoupie.
a steep, narrow V-shaped Talley. '!he lower 200 feet, more or less, of the Talley
elopes are in many places from nearly vertioal to well upwards of 45 degrees and
the oreek :flowing through the cBDYon ia tumbling 'white water' throughout much o:f
itll course.

On the Spider olailll, which lies 1mlIIediately south of Pool oreek the
terrain, for the lIO.t part, elope. eTeD1;y upwards to tbe south at angles 01' :f1"QJII
about .a to 45 degree., 1here are one or more minor gulches but the generally
even nature 01' the slope. is oharacteri.tio. Trails and roads Oan be bulldozed
to all pointe 01' known inhre.t in the TioiniV of the present llOrk:ings. 1he
altitude 01' the Upper Arrow lake is about 1,390 feet, - at the east rim of the
Talley near the mouth of Pool oreek: it is about 1.700 :feet and on the Spider ola1lll
in the Tioini ty 01' the mine workings elevations range :from about 3,000 to 3,750
teet abOTe eea level.

BCO.NOJIUCB

0LDU.'l'K1
At Beaton preoipitaUon and tlllRPeratur8ll are probably s1milar to

those obtaining at ReTelstoke where the aTerage annual precipitation is about
42 inchea o:f which about one-third, or 11.8 :feet, falls ae snow. On the Spider
GrollP some 1,500 :feet higher precipitation is probably somewhat similar to that
01' Ferguson where the aTerage is about 49 inches inclUding the water from about 22
:feet 01' total snow:fall. Temperatures are not extr8llle. In winters Bub-zero wea'Uler
oooasionally occurs but. UllUa1JJ' such low temperatures prevail :for only short periods.

Year-round oparations lIIay be oarried on proTided adequate winter pre
paration. are IIl8de. 1he Meridian II1l1e operstil1g :from headquarters at 'Ule .1oWQ' 8114
01' the J'oolol'8K t1'll1l conducted lI1n1n& and 11111111& operatiolls dUiI1g two winter••.
'!he road. between Beatoll and the Meridian 11111 reqUire. ploughing atbr stoma."
at t1lle. haulaae by traotor-drawn vahicle. lIlust be resorted to.

MUCh 01' 'Ule Spider Group terri tory is :forested. Trees include tir,
hemlock. spruce and cedar. Logging operations are now under Wl!\Y in Incamappleux
Tilley NJ: from Csborne. 1he Talley has been and still is noted for its large
stands 01' oedar sUi table :for power and communications poles. A saw mill is in
operatiOl1 at Arrowhead.

WATERI
Water under such head as may be reqUired is available for mining and

domestic purposell at the mine. 1he souroe ill a 8lIIall creek which is said to :flow
continually throughout the year.

Water for milling purposes, assuming that use will be made of the
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oonveni ent~-e1tuated Meridian mill si te at the rim of Incomeppleux valley, will
probably haTe to be plllRped from Pool oreek. ihe oreek flows direot~ past ths mill
building but, beoause of the precipitous oen;yon through which the orsek debouohes,
it will probab~ be impraotical to bring water in to a mill-supPlY tank under
grav1 ty flow.

POIIIR:
In ths ear~ '3Os the Meridian Company developed hydro and hydro

.leotrio power on Pool oreek. ihe creek waB d!llll1Jled at a point about ODS mile up
atrellll tram the 11111 and water was oonvey.d to a l'later-driven compressor and a
g.n.ntor ill the 11111 building. Appro%1ml!lte~ 15 ots ot wster oonveyed through
about one-m11s at wood-stave and steel pip. under a head ot 450 t.et developed about
500 horse power. ihe d8lll, though still in place and apparent~ in good oondi tion,
is now tlllsd in wi th stream d.bris and the nlllRe take-ott is in poor repair. The
wood-stave Pipe (50-toot head) though still in plao. hall probab4' serioua4' detel'oo
iorded and the steel pipe haa been taken 8.... The pelton wheel, end water-driven
OO1IIPres80r are Btill in plaoe ·and probab4' inuaable condition. Th1a power site 18
.....llabl. tor the stek:ing. 701' en operation ot 100 tons per dq Up1lll1'U the rebui
lding ot the power proJeot would warrant oareful consideration. Row.ver tor l!l 1lIR8l1
operation, such as ill now oont8lllpla1ied, it will be lIluoh cheaper and altogether more
satistaotory to use a d1esel angine tor 11111 power.

Diesel or gasoline ellgines will be required at the mine for driving
_pres80rs, ihere is at present a BIIlall gasoline powered compressor unit insta.
lled at the portal ot the No. 5 tunnel. ihe Compen;y elso owns a seoond compru80r
uni t ot about the seme oapa01ty.

TIlAN§PO!iTATI0NI
The nearest rail po1nt to this section at the Lardeau Dietrict 18

Arrowhead whioh town is the teminuB of' 8. Oanad1an Pac1tio branoh line wh10h
tollo..s the Columbia r1ver velley tram ROTelstoke. a d1st8Iloe of 27 1I11es. A
train operates twioe waek4r between these pointll. ihe O.F.R, B.S. Minto p4'ing
the Arrow Lakes betweeD West Robson (.Junction point tor Trail) and Arrowhead also
makes two round trips ..e~. A private~-01llled ooncern maintains a barge lIerTioe
between Arrowhead and Beaton - a distance ot 10 miles. On dtllll8Jld heny oarload
freight IIl&;T be landed in Oars by bar.e at Beaton tor unloading .pty oars on
bar... lllade available aot Beaton tor outIoading ore, oonoenotnba or other lllaterials
desUn" tor Trail Or elsewhere. '. .

Jrom Beaton a road leads U up InOOlU.pplaux vall.,. to O.-J)orne end
the Ke1'14ian mill 81b - a d1st8l10e ot IS miles. As haa elree.CIT bean llanUoned th111
road is no.. used by hea'lY logging truoks 8I1d it oan be kept opell during winters by'
ploughing. Rowever, tor a period ot pe:maps two months it may be neoessary to use
traotor haulage.

From the Xer1dian mill en excellent trail, f'ollonng the south bank
at Pool creek, leads to the Spider mine cemp - a dist8Iloe ot about 2 miles. A
small-IIized orawler-type traotor oan use thi8 tra11 at the present t1llle though
the first l111e ot the distanoe is too steep tor et.feottve eoonomic transport. '!he
upper mile ot trail distance has a somewhat lower average grad1ent.

In the past all transport between the Meridian mill and the Spider
claim has been by pack animals and this i8 one reason why the property has not been
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more tu.!lJ' developed and exploited. The topography at the terrain between mine
and 11111 18 suoh that a trlmlwsy tor the full distance between the two points would
be dittioultand expensive to oonstruct.

It is proposed to instal a oheap jig-back aerial tramway trom "
point on or near the trail above the steeper grades - possiblJ' about one mile
down hill trom the mine. to the mill. The roed above this point .iould be widened
it end where neoessary and transport between th,e mine and the upper tramway te~

ine.! would be by means ot a orawler-type traotor 6lld a sui table trailer. The
present transport plan between the mine 8lld the ilieI'1dian mill site thus involves
the oonstruotion ot a jig-baok tramway perhaps somewhat more than one halt mile
in length, widening ths upper mile of the present trail, installation of ore bill8
at the trEKWsy terminals end the aoquisition of a suitable tractor and trailer
for trensporUng ore to tha upper tel'lll1ne.! and for oarrying fUel oil, e%plonves,
groouies end other 8Upplies baok to the lIl1Jle. A oaretu.! eurvllY is required to
sele.t the oheapest and 110810 utisfaotory sit.. for these tran8port l1nks. At ths
t1me ot JII1 reoant visit tog p:revented satisfaotory inspection. It mllY be to.und
desirable to re.route a part ot the upper portion of the trail in order to secure .
• 8004 line for the traft¥.

GlNDALt
Convenient aocess and transport are already aVailable to wi thin two

1I11es of the property. Operating oondi tions, generally, are similar to those per-
taining to ml!l1l¥ mining properties in the Lard.au and Kootenl\Y distriots•

.!llS'1'ORY

The Spider olaim and oertain oonticuous terri10017 was first staked
about 1909. Development by hand-mining operations, presumably by the orig1lla1
owners, was carried forward until about 1914 and a &mall are shipment is reported
as haTing been made in 11112. In 1914 the original Spider looations were aoquired
by the MulUplex lI1ning and JUlling Ocmpl!l1l¥ and a nUlllber of additional olaim8 were
staked or otherwi8e aoquired. Intemittent lIIII8l.l-soale operations were carried on
tor a nUlllber of :rears and several IIIIIa1l ore shi}llllente were Dlade. The CoIlIpl!l1l¥ was,
however, inadequately finanCed 8J1d oOllqlarativel:y little u8eful and q8t_tiO dev
o1opallRt .. acoompli8l:led.

!h. two O."l'lIl 01" o~ tb.e or1clnalapi4e:r Qroup W" "II.... ' '
in 111m. 8Ild tour Othe:re dre staked in 1936, 1939 end 1940. Control o~ the~
ult1J1g 6--ele1ll. lhooup was a.quired b:r tb.e Bun8hine Lardeeu )fining Com.pany in 19411

RmR!5NCIS

Brief desoriptions of the Spider and Jlul tiplex operations are givon in
the Annual Reports ot the Minister of JUnes, B.C., for the years 1909 to 1936.

The general IUld geologioal teature. of the Lardeau Distriot are given
in Kemair 161 of the Canadian Geological Survey by Drs. :r. F. Walker, M. F. Banoroft
and R. C. Gunning., In this exoellent publication the Multiplex ISpider) Group 18
deeOribed on pages 85-88. Speoial attention is oalled to C.G.B. Map No. 235 A of
'!he LARDlW1 ARIA 1ibioh aCOQlIIpanies this Report.
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GE!WUIL:

GIiXlLOGY

II

R.rer.nce is made of C.G.S. Memoir 161 for detailed d.scriptions ot
the Lardeau District.

'!he Lardeau area 18 that seotion ot terri tory ertending N1II trom the
north end at Kooteney Lake to wi thin a tew miles ot the Ill1c111.waet 1'1Tel' and the
main 11ne at the Canadian Pacitic railway. It 1s about 70 miles in length and from.
roughJ;y, 15 to upwards at 20 miles in width. Being in the heart ot the Selkirk laOunt·
ains it 111 exoeedingly rugged topographicallYI altitud•• range trom 8lout 1,390
teet at the .Arrow lake to upwards ot 8,000 feet at the higher p.ak••

'lbe rook. underJ;ying the oentral portion at thie bel". oonsist at ..
schiate, quartzites,· pb;r111 tes, alahs and laeston•• ot later Pre-allllbrian ace III1d
are known aa the Lardeau S.ries. fhis .eries is bordered by t1lO sl1pt17 ollieI' tol"
mations - one known as the Badshot La..tene and the other ae the Baa111 Seri..,'Dle
Whole ot thiS late Pre-ClllIbrian h part4' bord.red by int1'Wl1Y8 roake - ••'nl;yarCo
diorit •• - of the Nelson and Kullkanu: batholi the ot oTura-Cretaceoue age. StruoWrally
theae roOk tomations tom a gr.at synolil1e a striking teatur. ot which, as shown in
C.G.B. lIap 23ll A, is the pershtenc. ot the Badllhot lime.ton. belt on both margin.
ot the lat.r Lard.au Series t01'lllation.. As is oharaoteristic in large struotures of
thi. charaoter, the.e ere inn lIlerabl. minor told., overturned tolds and oth.;L" datol"
lIlatiOJl.. Dip. are charaoteristioally steep and lIhearings are, for the IIOst part.
parallel to the long axis ot the syncline. Ore mineralization is pre81lllled to be re
lated to the oTura-Cr.taceous intruaivu whioh partJ;y border III1d probabJ;y underlie the
lIletaorphosed Pre-ClllIbrien sediments end volcanic••

LOCAL.

'!he Spider property is .1tuat.d nearly midwe;y between the .sw and D
bord.rs ot the Lardeau Serie.. 'lbe rooks exposed in the mine 1IOD:ings are lIla1nq
phyllltes end chlorite schiet. with IIl1nor beds of argillites. !h. varying rock Vpe.
ar·e OODtomable in strik. and dip - the strike be1ng about D - .sE and the dips trom
70 to 80 depeees D. SoJae lIhemng hY probabq ocourred parallel to the p18:l188 ot
.chistoei••

fraTer.ina the 8}l14er oia1lll in a general n .. P direotion 1n ",e""o..
iIlity ot the II1ne wo:dines - en4 perhaps extendiDg to Pool oreek on the n 8Jl4 oon...
id81'ab:q tariher up the lIOunllun to the 8JC - is a belt Dr ehlori'e sChist WhiCh Ilea
been .. aoaplet.4' altered b,. .ellaorphillR that ita original charaoter is obsoure.
'lbe rock. are greanish in 00101' and re.emble gr.anetones. It 18 thought that thia
rook vpe asy have originall,. been an intrueive ande.i tic sill. ae.1des haTing wel1
detined bedding plan. structure - oonforming to the general att1tude of the Lardeau
Serie. in the v101ni ty - this rook 1Il8lllber has two series of well-developed j018.t
plenes. One set etrike. about NE-8W and dip. steep:!J' to the NW and the oth.r .trikes
about. 100 • and dip. about 800 &. 1he.e j01nt and bedding pl•• tractures were
the Cha-nnel. through which mineraliZing solutions penetrated and in whioh .ulphid.
lII1n.ral-ization ocourred. 'lbe ehlori to .chists are alt.red to oarbonates in
irregul81' petChes aoross 8 belt roughlT 50 feet in width and ot unknown length.
'lbe reBu1ting rocks are gray in color in the immediate v1c1ni ty ot the ore
occurr.nce. and this di.tinct carbonation color gradUally deepene to the general
shade ot the original ohlORte schiSts 8S dietanoe from. the ore occurrenoee i.
guned. Ore ocours over short lengths where two sot. ot joint plan•• cro•• -
and, to a 1••••1' ertent, along the fiat-lying seam.. 'lbo proce". ot rock
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alteration bT carbonation, development of Chrome mica and depoaition or
sulphide JII1neral.s by replac8lllant are all atages or the same IIl1neralization process.
Ore minerals inolude salena, blends and :wri te with IIl1nor 8IIlounts at grey copper.
Due to the high silver oontent at this latter lII1neral it is suspected that the grey
oopper approaches stephani ts in oOlllposi tion. There are lII1nor 8IIIOunts of other
IJU1phid.. and, also, a BIllall gold content. It is not known with whioh mineral
the gold 18 principa1JJ" associated. ')he sulphides, though oocurring in siZuble
lII8sses, are so int1lllatel1 mixed that etrective hand-sorting ia quite 1lIIpossible
IlIld it probabl;y due to th1. faot that ee.rl1er operator. tound it impossible to
sort out a a.Ustaotor,y ah1pping produot. !!he mine lIOrk1ngs are 1111I1 ted to
e;nent IIDd disolose no. wall-derined pattern tor the ore oocurrences exoept that
the.e ooour l81'8el1 in the .N-S joint-plane zones.

It III1ght be noted thd the ore and vein ooourrenoes on the Spider
cla1a differ striking];r 1'rOlII those 1Ib.ich are tound illlllediatel;y on the North e14e
at Pool creek lIOlIIe l11;1I1e distance aWlllr. Here the ve1ns are relaUvel1 larea,
cBnT h• ...,. Write content IIDd consistent, though relat11'8l;y low, nlu-a 1n gold.

MIN! lIO!!!!N9S.

!!he al.tered or oarbonated zone ia partlT explored over a leD6th at
about 750 teet and thl'OUg!l an al.t1tude range at more than 700 teet. '!he mine 1s
opened by SeTen adi ta at whiCh oDlT the upper tlIO are oonneoted by uprai.e. !!here
ia 11ttle that oan be seen ot surfaoe outorops. In the following de.Oriptions
each edit leTel 11111 be deal.t with separatelT. Elevations indioated ere as deter
lI1ne4 by aneroid readings whioh differ _e'llbat tram figures given by other engineers.
In 81\Y eT8I1t 'iIle nUlllbers of the several adi is 8IId levels ere sUffic1ent tor
!d8l1tit1oat1on.

NO. 7;L1!!f.: 11f,.. 3.030'
!hi_ leTel is now oa,.ed at 'iIle portal. It was driven to interseot

the projected poBition ot an orebod;y looated on the No. 6 levsl above. It ia said
tha1l this adi t orossoutted the projeoted poaition without 8S1oounter1ng ore. AlllO,
that thouah 'iIle lIOrking penetrated partlT oarbonated ohlorite sohist it has not
disolosed 'iIle dense I1"I\J carbonate. 1n which 'iIle oraboU.. oharacteri.tical11
ooeur. Jell ,u\)onat" roOk. 1n the~01Jl1.ot the ou'tozop a' 'the Ire. a -tqJ:ae1 .
ho:nllOn aa4 all II,Ppar8ll't tault 'II1:lioh dJ.eplace. the ore 1JI theBo.' t\lD11e1 suag4I''t.,
'iIlat o:p1o:ration on the Jlo. 7 lI.orillOJ1 i. tar trolII &lfIQlete. In81\Y _t onlT·
Olle Tein has been .earched tor - the o'illers 11e lIOlIIe hllD4reda ot teet to the soutll
of the Bo. 7 leTel tace. Workings on this levsl I18gregate about 320 teet.

»g. 1\ Ll!lLJ 11ft. 3,1) 2'
.An adi t ubout 48 teet in length interseots a joint-plane ,.&1n at

ver,y ahallow depth. ')his vein strikes N 120 • and dips about 760 I. Ore ooours
OTer a l8S18'ih ot about 25 t.et. To the N1f 'iIle vein i8 but a tew teet below the
surface fIIlCl. to the BE it is dislooated by a minor tault. Crosscutting on the
in.ide ot 'iIlis tault 18 said to have reTesled ore in the drill hole8 ot the last
round drilled. Due to ore sorting operations whioh were under way at the t1llle
'iIle l'Ound WlUI not bluted and the solTing of this tault to proTe the further
continuance of the orebody to the SB cannot be confi1'llled. A winze was sunk on
ore to a depth ot 12 teet. Y/idthll of 5 teet aud lIIOre ot excellent ore are
d18olosed at 'iIle collar. Semple No. 1 teken acroBB a pillar near the fault,
acroas e wid'ill or 18" aBsqed, - Au 0.20 oz/t, As 16.50 oz/t, Pb 9.8~, Zn 7.~.
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One taken troa a 1'81.. about 8 teet above the dritt baok, aoross a width ot
4.0" 811811yed, - (Semple No.2), .Au 0.11 oz/t, Ag 30.30 oz/t. Pb 26,30:', Zn 10.7~.

It is to be noted that this vein is entirely ditferent trom those whioh are
opened in the higher level.. '!he totilll length of lIOrleings on this level i8 about
125 feet.

NO. 5 LiVEL. neve 3.rlO2'
'1'Ili. level 18 the olo.est to the mine 08llps. '!hs tunnel, together

wi th spur lIOrIl::ings from it, agereglltas more than rlOO teet of worle. Alost of this
has been .ffeoted entirely outside of the carbonated ZOne. Ligl:1tly carbonated
rooll:s were observed over B ahort length and ore min.rals occur at one point but
were not dritted out. '!he.. lIOrlt1ng. Bre in excellent phy8iCal condition III1d
probably attord the qUiclce8t III1d cheapest acceS8 tor 1lIlIlediate underground expl..
oratlon. '!he projected po81Uon ot the down1lBrd extenslon ot orebodh. which are
opened on the level 1mmedla1le:Qr above i8 8t11l 80lIle 418t1ll108 SIl: tram the tao. ot
the worlt1ngs.

NO.... t!VIL. l1ev. 3....67'
Worll::1ng. on thls level aggregate IIOre than 1500 teet. A croascut

e41t inter.eots a jo1nt-pllll1. veln whioh strikee about N 120 .. and dlp. 7SC to
saO:&. A second IIOre or le•• parallel veln 18 also opened on this level. Bal8e.
III1d aal.l stope. have been lacavated in both veins and BIIIall ahipments at hlll14- .
8Or1led are have been made. The are shoot lengths appear, in each case, trom
about 30 to 35 teet. Operators were obviOU8ly principally lntereated in looating
and openings are ooourrenoes whioh oould be exploited by hand-sorting .ethods.
Ore raaa:1ning in the stope baclca is ot exoellent grade. A 1I1nze has been SUlIk
to a depth ot 48 test at the interseotlon ot the adi 11 wi th the tirst veln. Thi8
1IOrll:ina h not rea41ly accesll1ble, - 1t i8 s81d to be in good are throughout end
the ore 1I1dth., in place., exceeds 5 teet. '1'wo s8Jllplea, one tram each at the
two stope baclc8, assayed 88 tollo..r

No. 3 Width 3&", - Au 0.06 oz/t, Ag 30.80 oz/t, Pb 16.8:', 2lIl 21••
.110.... " 4.0", -" 0.11 ", "58.70 " ," 16.80"" 16.1"

These BBJRples were teken across obvious ore bacles in order to obtain a reasonable
approX1JRation ot ore values in orebod;y struotures.

!!p. § W!Jf!. Ii~' LI,.' .
. . . s b a P'U8 ICIOts tunnal1llb11h tollond a JlU'l'ft 1oiJlt-plau'::,- ..

oOOlU'Mll.oe tor tIOIIe 11Ule 41""ce. Shen1)1l1de••;qI08ed, lIhoUChurrow. Q]IMr
to bs of a1JIUar grade to tho•• oooumna ell".re. A ahori :rel.. was driTBJI
th1'Oqh to the .urtece a4 BT14enU;y' the ore wa. stripped tor shlpp1na. '!hi. ore
ooourrende :aey be related to tho tiret voin encountered in the 110. ... tunnel bolow.
Worll::ings aggrogate about 120 teet.

NO. 2 LJ:YJ:L. nev. 3.706'
'!his tunnol encounter8 a vein at about the 4O-toot point and a dritt

tollon 1t tor (, distanoe ot about 80 teet. !!he ve1n strike is about Ji 100 .. and
the dip 18 steoply to the east. It IIs;y be related to one ot the veins opened in
tho No. 4 tunnol but th1e 18 not yot proven. !!he vein has been stoped through to
the .110. 1 tunnel above over a max1JRUlll length ot about 60 te"t. '!he veln exposed in
this atope back though narrow carries high grey copper content and assays high in
sUver. Semple No. !i taken aCross a l5-inoh width ot stope bacle assayed, - Au 0.14
oz/t, Ag 171.55 oz/t. Pb 27.8", Zn 6.0". Semple No.6 was tnken aoross a 3O-inch
1I1dth trom the bottom ot a 'Stope pillar.- lt assayed, - Au 0.06 oz/t, Ag 32.2 oz/t,
Pb 10.8~. Zn 7.7~. Workings on this level. exclusive ot stoping, aggregate about
120 toet.
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NO, 1 LKYXL, nev. 3.741'
'!his iunnel interseoted the vein at the 32-toot point. '!he orebo~

having been stoped upwards to the lenl trolll below and above the level towards the
surtaoe, is largely inaccesslble. '!he are which was extracted oarried oonsiderable
grt\Y copper and, obvlouely, must have esseyed high in silver,

Mlne workings on these seven levels aggregate a 11ttle more than
2,000 teei and with the exception 01' the No, 1 level end the oaved portal 01' No. 7
level all worklngs are in good condi ilon. Little timber is reqUired except tor
chute. lUl4 in .toping. '!he ground stands well and the veins dlp steeply which
oiroumsianoes are 01' deolded 1IIIportanoe in reepeot to mining oosts.

CONCERNING OllB

.utogether at least three and p.rl1.aps tour entirely separate veins
appse:r to have been disolosed and i i is reasonably possible thai others ooour
1n flhe ~ate or nee:r nOinlV 01' the present llOrlt1ngs whid;l have not yet be.
diasoTersd.

Ore 1I1dths vlll7 hom a tew inohe. to upwards 01' 1'1ve teet, Sinoe
all or.bodie. lIhlch have been tound have, io a large extent, been stoped it is
lIIpouibls to deiemine a rea80nably precise average width. Also- in oertain
.eotlon. narrow bands 01' ore tollow more or less tlat-lying joint planes aWB7
troll. the main bodies 01' the shoots to gradually tade oui eom.e teet distant, '!hi
vein IIIlterial OlUlllot readily be 'stripped' and the bloolcy nature 01' the wall rocks
is oertain to re8Ul t in some oonsiderable degree 01' dilution with oonsequent .
10lJ8nng 01' the grade at broken ore., In the event that a produotion operation
lIhoul4 l» est~l1l1hed the matter 01' il18tall1ng a waste-pioking belt ahead 01' the
orullher is likely to warrant .enous oonsiderat1on. SUoh are shoot. as haTe alrea~

been 4i800vered are short and the e:z:plorailon llOrk whioh has been done doe. not
reveal IIJV pdtern trom whloh estimates oonoerning the trequency in whlch other
lIhoot. 11.87 reallOnably be antloipated, can be based.

Likewise, even wi th a complete sllll.pl1ng at present stope backs an4
pillars, it llOuld be ditficult to detel'll1ne a preoise sverqe gra4e tor the ores
1II11Gh rae.1n 111 the pe:rt!y-wortell. orehodies now exposell.. 'l'he aix oheck saapl..
wh1Gh I w._ "sall hoa ~re or le•• VP1aal ore e:z:po.... in ore 8ll.~t. arQs.
1l1.npr41q "ple 110. 3005 wb.1eh n. tllken t1'ola the back 01' a awpe on a JUUorow
vein oanyi:Alhish CrtV eopper content and which a••e;re4 171.1515 o';t in .Uver. aro. naenoal aTerage Cive. approld.mstely the tolloll1ng lIletal Talue.....
Au 0,10 ofl/t. As 33.0 es/t, Pb l6.~, rG 12.~, Aa8Ull1ng waat...plcking ahead 01'
the ball JI.111 tee4 to rtlllOve lIlO.t 01' the over-brellk dilution, an emplnoal ore
value figure a sugge.ted u tallows I A u 0,10 oz/t, Ag 25,0 oz/t, Ph 10.~,
Za 6,~, Aasllm1ng overall 111111 recoveries 01' 90~, and at present metal pnces,
such .. grade at ore ls valued at approximately $45,00 per ton on the basis 01'
smelter-pay tigUres.

'!here 18 a relatively _all tonnage at ore rlllllla1Ding in stope baoks
and pillars, '!he 48-toot winze below the No. 4 level is said to be entirely in
are 01' good width snd values. '!he No. 5 level has not been driven tar enough to
explore the downward projeotion of this shoot but this objeotive ls considered ss
a promising one tor the ocourrence 01' important possible tonnqe. 'lbe short winze
below the No. 6 level suggests the probablli'by that additional are occurs below

B. W. W. MoD. (IDit.)
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thi8 level on an entirely dirrerant vein rram tho.e developed on and ebove the
No. 4 level. Though the No. 7 level d14 not encounter ore it is not at ell
oertain that exploration is emaust1ve. There are no maps and without these it
is apo8sible to direct underground work properly. A considerable 6lIIOUDt
or ore 18 scattered over the several d~p8. Mo8t or this oen be recovered by the
U8e ot .. 1IlII811 bulldozer aided by a simple drag-line devioe.

An e8timate ot the are proven end inrerred by present workings, made
by lUlother engineer, is 88 tollon'

Proven ore, 3,600 tons
'Indioated' are 3.200 ion.

Totel 6,800 ton.
I haTe oare:rully U8II1ned the details ot this estimate and 1t 18

eT1dent that the OOlllputation was oaretu:l4 OOIIIpiled.

'lbe .erU or thi. Ddne 11.. 1n tts undeveloped possibil1ties rather
than in the pre.ent-ltDown and partly wo1il:ed out orebodies. I think U i8 reaSonably
oertain that oaretully direoted exploration and develo]llllent will reveal not only
depth extennon. at known ore ahoote but others st present wholly unknown. 'the
nature otthe.e depo.i10., however, indioate. that the property 18 likely io be
one oapable ot supporting relatively 8III811.80ale produotion ot relatively high
grade ore.

Numbers ot saall ahipaent8 or hllIld-sorted ore have been made trOlll
the Spider mine in pa8t years. I do not know, however, ot 8llT complete record ot
the.. shipa_ta. During 1949 Mr. W. J. Serogie, .Ilaneging Direotor tor Sunshilile
Lard88u IUne. Lt••• made II trial ehipaent ot hand-8orted are rrom the severel ore
expo8ures in the mine. In preparing thi8 8hipll1ent it was round quite apo8sible
to sort out olellIl galena rrom the mixed sulphide m88se.. Gelena, being the lIlQst
triable ot the three prinoipel sulphide. pre.ent, shattere more readily than do
the other two. Detaile or the ahipment are as rollowe:

Date ot oIlb.ipaant,
1>.1:7 .eipt ot oIlb.ipaent

. .Aeeq.,..
Gold
Bilver
Lead
ZinG
bon

Ootober 7th, 1949,
26.028 ton8,

0,18 oal~
36._ Galt
lS.e "
la.D "
19.3 "

Gro88 value
J'reigl1t &:. Treatment Chge.
Net Value

Per ton
• 79.10

00.20
58.90

Per oIlb.iJ!lllent
• 2,0159.01

526.86
1,532.115

Sb.ipaent wes _de to the lead plllIlt at Trail and only about one
quarter ot the zino was paid ror. '1'he iron content trora pyrite whiCh could not
be sorted resulted in a Pllllalty ot $4.25 per ton. Thus the zinc value loss and
the iron penelty resulted in a 'loss' ot about ta.OO per ton compared with wh..t
would have resulted had eep~rate lead and zino conoentratee been shipped.

']he experienoe derived from lIIBking this shipment very clearly {
indioate. that this ore must be milled to lIIBke two shipping producte in order to
malte the 110.10 trOlll the PIlY metels contained in the ore.

B. I. W. MoD. (IDit.)
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CO.NCEIU:iING ;arENa

ille Sunshine Lardeau Compaqy has decided to provide milling
facilities and arrange for transporting ore to the lUll by aerial tramway Ellld
lIIOtor haulage a8 earlJr in 1950 ae weather oondi tions pe1'1lli t. 'l'o this end it has
acquired an option to purchaae the old Keridian mill bUildings. Besides the mill
building the struotures include a warehouse, assey office, oil house, bunk house and
sta1':f' hou... All these buildings are in good usable condi tion. It is planned to
instal a :prooess1ng unit haTing a oapaci ty at 30 tons daily in ths 1lI111 building,
D1esalpower will be used and the plant will be designed to make both lead and zinc
conoentrates. A general ore s8lllple has been sent to Denver for the purpose of
obtainiq no"..llheet details.

It aipt be mentiOned here 1lha'li the coat otope.raUq a IlO-ton UDi'li
1l!l1'ee shifts daily would be abo\lt 2_ lIIOrethan that reaulting tram. operatiq a
llO-tcm 1lDlt.two shUts 4a1J;y. !he larser 1lD1t. at oourse. also :provide_ acre
alut10lv in that a larger tonnage ou. be treated by openUq it on a three-shirt
buls. '!'he ditterenoe in co.t ot the two \lni t8 18 oonsiderable and until larger
are reS01Q'Oe. IIU\Y be opened the OoIIlp~ is adverse to JUlr:iq the larger oapital
expenditure.. '!he Compan;y has been innuenoed in makins its decision to instal the
mill and ore-transport tao11i ties large:1Jr for the following reasons,

1. It considers that there is alrea~ sUfficient ore available
and indioated in the mine and on the dlllD.ps to largelJr ottset the costs ot the llI1ll
and the ore-tran.port devioes. In aqy event the further development of the llI1ne
would require oapital expenditure tor transport taoUi ties whether a llI1ll was in
operation or BOt.

2. It important minins lIOrk were done prior to the CODeno.ent of
llI111iq much ot the ore now available on the dumps lIOuld become exoessiyelJr diluted
With _ste and, eocordiJ18ly, be lost. Also new ore that mq be enoountered in
underground deval0Jlllent oannot be .atelJr .tock-piled on the steep lIlOuntain Bide
wi thout seriov.s 108S. .

3. ille Compaqy believes that the possibil1ties of locatiq new
orebodies tire, of thllllselves, suffioiently good to warrant imIllediate llI111ing
preperatlons. '.this reallOn i •• at course, an opinion but one euppo:rted by favorable
taota 110 tar u the.e can be Imown.

1m' lJIJIl'tDIl«JS AND lAOW!H!

111e aine III1111:P buildina_ ooDll1e. of tllO olosely-8Paoed log buildiqs.
111. ue In good condition end large enough to aoc_de"'e a orew ot About 12 lien.
In order to clU'lT on a mine develop_en'" p1'081'_e lIIIlplO7ing two drills on a two
shitt bub a orew of ebout 15 man will ba reqUired. U will be naoanary to
pro11de another building.

A on...drill compressor powered by e g8so11n...driven engine i8 now
installed at the portal at the No. 5 tunnel. '!he Compaqy also owns a second un! t
ot about the sllllle capaoity. illi s second compressor would probably be installed
at either the No. 6 or No. 7 tunnels.

GENIRAL RECOIoIIrtINIlATIONB

It is ditficult to .st torth precise detailed recommendations
at this tlae since the.e will depend on eqUipment items that mey be deoided on and
on other faotors Which are not firmly e.tablished at present. '.the reoommendations,
generally, are based on the Company's decision to commence production operations

B. W. W. KoD. (IDit.)
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froa the ore noll' aTallable by constructing a mll as early 88 possibls. '1h18, o~

course, n.cell8i tates a mn. exploration and d.....loJlllent progr_. tor the purpose
ot opening addi tional ore at the s8llle t1lll.. It i8 88S\IDl8d that arrangllll1.nts tor
the purcha.se ot sui table mill and power eqUipm.nt Will be made during the present
wint.r IUId, in general, that arrang8lllen'l;s tor getting construction and III1Ding
operations under w"" as early 1n the colll1ng year 8S possibl. wtll be planned in
detail.

1. DeCide a1'ter careful cruising and aurYqing 011' the detail II of
mne to 1II111 transport. As mentioned earlier in th15r.port. the method at tr_
port is 110810 lik.ly to be a CODIbination at motor haulage and aerial 101'811I"&7. Trail
Widening, rebuilding of 8lIIall bridges aorolls s .....ral .all gulohes, suOh r ...routing
ot road as aq be required and the installation ot the aerial trSlllWlO' mould be
8ClIIIIenoed a. earq as the seallOn pemi108. 'lh" maJorl~ ot 1;re.naport 8quipa_t
8H " lU1101'aw1e~vp. 1;rao1;Or With a !lUitable trailer designed to carry a load
ot, five tolul orlllOre and aerial t1'8llWlO' equipllent and 118teri818. In l'N)eot to 1II1e
latter 111..... aUoh ot this equiplleDt 18 ....atlabl. n.ar 1oIl8 II1t".

8. Installation ot tha lI111ing and 11111 po..ei' eq1Upa.nt oan and
shoult b. 8ClIIIIeDoed and oarried to OOJIpletion at 'iIle a.e tueaa the transport
taoilities are being proVided.

3. At the II1ne the a.oond COlIIpreaBOr mould be install.d and made
read;y tor operation and 08lllP taoHi ti.s for a crew of about 15 Ill.n put in rhdiness.

•• '1he lII1ne should be 8lU'Veyed and accuratelT mapped and from the
intomation thus proVided a lII1Ding progrBlllllle mould be properq planned. In a
general 1rlI,Yit i8 believed that exploration lind develoJllllent me;y best be oonduoted
by extending the No•• and No. 6 adit. SJ: following, as Clos"q as possibl., the
oarboneted sone and by extending llhon-range di8lllOnd drill holes to the D and SW
l1II1b ot thl. zone at regular17 spaoed intenals. 1'1is 'lVOrk IIUV polUlibly be
mater1al17 "818ted by using .Uple geophysiCal lIlethods. 'ftIa seerch tor new ore
bodi.. oan obT1ousq be mo8t economioal17 ettected by 'iIll. method sinoe over the
course ot even a year's time hundreds ot teet o~ fUtile crossoutting would be
aToided.

CONCLUaION

JI%ploration and ll....elopllUU'l'1l alnad;y etteotad at the Spider II1ne haa
ll-.onsmt".at at 1...10 'tUM ..,..1;8 o..-bear1Jla "lna oooUr within •..
cea 1!OIIIhlTl,OOO teet long lI7 '110 t ..t wide. 'lh. el101We range ot the.e n1U
1. about 700 teet. Wi;]Un;]Ua area exploration 18 still i»cOllplet. and other
Telu atQ' enat whiOh h....e DDt y8tbean di8coTered. Also - DOn. ot the lalo_ '
ore oeO\lZ'1"8noe., 110 tlU' aa 18 no.. recognizsd, have been opened to their depth
11l1l1ta. 'ftIe total length ot strike over which the carbonation prooess haa been
operative haa not been determined but it obVioualy exhnds to the NW and SIE ot
the present mne workings.

Ore moots are mort and lU'e alm.ost certain to be erratic in their
mode of occurrenoe though thill teature is, to some extent, compensated tor by the
relatively high grade character ot the ore. L1lIl1ted exp1oration,openings and
lack ot pattern in respeot to the known T81ns prevent lIOuIld17-based predio.ftions
as to the probable 111111ts ot this ore-bearing belt or 01' the frequency with lIIhiOh
moots 1Ile;y be expected to occur wi thin i 108 111111 ts.

B. Ji. W. lloD. (IDit.1
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It 1e est1lllated that, Wi thin the l1lll1 ts 01' present III1ne workill6S,
there is reasonably a88ursd and possible ore 8III0UIlting to several thous81ld tons
1II1io.h can be lII1ned and lII111ed at a proti t l!II1d, I believe, the pro8pects tor
di8covering more are shoots ere good. ObViously the 111'* of th1B operation
depends on the fortunes at further underground development.

Respeotfully Bubmitted

B. W. W. )(c~U&all (Bsd)

Consulting Mining Engineer

416 Buk 01' JroTa ScoUa Building,
Vancouver, B.C.,
December 12th, 19...9.
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7. R. WILLIAMS .. SO)J

ProYbcial ANqera llDQ Chtm1sts
Ottice end Laboratoz:y:

180 -.tean Street, Vancouver, B. C.

I hereby oertify that the following ere the reaults of asee;ye made by lIle upon saaples ot 0llB
herein desoribed end receind tram Mr. B. W. W• .ltcDougall• .It.I:. »OV.aber-=ii21~a:o:'t-.--;-1"974"'9.----------

{:<

MAB'IW GOI.», mLVB1i LKAD ZIlfC GliOS8 'IOTllL VALOE

Ounces Val... .000cll8 Value Ounces . Value Owlc.. Value (2000 lbe.)
, Per Ton Per~ .hr 'ron ParTon Per 'ron Per Ton Per Ton Par Ton Per Ton

• • • • •Widths

SlIaple No. 3001. I O.EO 16.150 9.80 '1.150 18- No. 6 Level - in pillsl"
near fault.

5002. c1.. e.ll ·30.30 26.30 10.70 .cl- No. 6 Level - in rli1se 8'
above drift baCk:

3003. 3 0.06 80.80 16.80 21.30 36- 50. 4 Level - lilo. I:: vein
raise 35' above fioor

0004. 4- O.ll 1i8.'PO 16.80 16.10 .cl- No. 4 Level - No. 1 vein
raise 25' above drift floo:

5005. .; 0.14 1'11.55 2'1.90 6.00 15- No. 2 Level - Stope back
35' abov4; drift floor

5006. L 0.06 aa.EO 10.80 '1.70 36· »0. 2 Level - Drift back i,
pillar below stope

. I·

lIO' lot 'nle above __ 1". are of 8t\II.Ple. tekan by me at th
Spider JIlm ~ ill the lionth of !IIJov-wer, 1949.

. ' B .. W }10&---" (Sgd)

Gold calculated at t, per ...
Silvar oalculated at c per ounoe

lIOB ~ Pulp. of Beaplas retuned 2 .cntha b'oa date of l'lec&1pt.
l'lejects 1 week unless otherwise instructed.

Calculated at oents per lb.

Calculated at cents per lb.

R. 11. tilli_ Provincial Assaysr
( 8"d j



1538 Admonde Street,

~e~ ~eStm!nater, D.C.

August 27, 1948.

Direotors,
Sunllhine Lardeau lUnes L1a1 tecl.,
942 West Pender Street,
V8IICOUTer, B.C.

Dear Sirs:

In accordance with your instructions I haTe

lIade an eX8II1nlltion of the .B:l.saere Group of lUning

Properties, situated in the Trout Lake .Mining DiThion

of Bri tillh Colllllbie. Attaohed hereto please find 11111

report. I trust that this will provide you wi th the

information you require.

t~, ,; /' ,Yo~ ,.". ...uI/~""r

W. J. Scorgie.
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i:ll!l1ller~ 9rouJL_ TI"Q\lJ_L.ke • .,., n.., ......

PropertY The property, co~eiet1~g or s1x cla1ms, 316 ncrvs 1n &11, is locLted
about 10 miles from the toW1l ot Ferguson, Ileal' the heed or li"6rgus<,m Creek on the
north Tork ot the Lsrdeau HiTer, in the Trout Leks Mining ViTis10D, B.C•

.'ihton Th.1s group ot cla1111e us origiJI"Uy loc~t8d b1 H1l1lll&ln, Kennedy end
l'rllzer. I::. 1916 the pr0i'ert.1 "''fiB sold to kler1cen interests tor ~,COO, who tom.ed
the C1rcl~ City ~1nes Ltd. Uncel' th1s mausS6ment the property ~~9 part1ally
deTeloped by open cuts, winzes, and three tunnels, ~nd 8et1stactozy results
were ct:tdnsd. At the eOld ot the seeaon'e «ork 1n 1918, 1t lill.S the CDapall,f's
1ntention to ,l,Jrea8 developaent V/On: lI1til the T1eW ot proTing up sut1'1cient ore
tor the erection ot a ooncentrlltor. BoweTer, the Will" 8 end brou¢lt on a sluap 1n
!aetlll prices. dried uy develo:plllent twl4s, tJid the CQmpany 1tiea forced to suspend 1ta
operatiolJ8, eventue.l..l7 to droll tbe property wben cond1 tiollfl di4 not 1JJ.prove.
1<0 further ~"Or'" n." done up to tll.e presllut time. '!'his property 1fU fa'Yorably
reportee! on by the ll1J:lillter of lUll88 In the H1nUU .Reports tor the vurs 191'1 ed
1924..

Tl tle Ownerehlp ot tbe pro!>tlrty 18 Tested lI1 th the CroWl:l, Elnd held
under right of lC'oetiou by J'l!lIIIes iIaln, lSTelyn Llmey, "nd &ldon De:iey, Jr.,
ell ot: J'el'gu60r, B.C.

TollOl/il'SilllY end Gonerd Condi tiOD', '!'be mir.e 13 sUuated at el8'YBtion8
ranging tram tl800 to 6"'-'<) teet on the soutA slope ot il diVide whi~h lleperete8
the Trout Lake Kining DiTi810n trom. the Ainnortb M1ning Division. and the oleima
trend in 8 north-wosterly direction fnJlll 'erguson Creek. 'lbe "rea is not
exce8siTely rugged, the O'Yerburden 18 light, end there ere te.1r stands 01'
taber, su1't1clent tor 1lI11l1118 :;>urpolllul. A. good o_p 51te exists with en ebunde.nt
supply ot 115.ter ",or Ell nem'la. 'lbe bUildings !;lut up during the first operation.
are now brok01l don.

ll'rolll the pl'efloll't \\'Crkings there li! 8 good trt'11 to Cirllle C1ty •
• d.i8tll1lCO of ilk lII11es., '1h1s trail be.n be e881ly widened 1nto e good roe.d by !Reu.
ot II bUlldozer. 'lbe rtIIIa1n4er ot the 4il!telloe trGlll Circle Ci tJ 'to :ferguson. 7 1lI11es.
needs only to !Ie olCU'811 out, t.'1i8 portioD h"l~& ooce beB!; SUl'Tqe4 V.f the C.P.R.
tor a proposed rll.11'1ftllr grade.

'11th proper preparations, llOrk on this pro.,arty ~an 11<1 oarried on
the 788r round.

CharllChl' ot Ores. The ores are medium. to f1ne-&reined sulphides ot @SIena
OHrr,yi...~ silTer values In 'Y81'Y1ng quantities, low percclltaaea in 'loin", and undeter
milieu values in copper.

Gee-loi'''' and Ore Occurx!!Ices. 'The mlne is a1 tueted i.: wh,,'t is kIlO"'" as the
L.Lue '{ike Belt, e I'eglona1 feeture that 1fl tro14 100 to roo f",~t wlde, lind ten to
ntteen miles long, striking 1n e north-Wflsterly <l11'<!1otlon; the dip 1s about 700

to 'the north-ecst. Ths ore occurs e£ s rep16cllIIlent in the h6U1g1ng 1I1B.11 ot the
11mestone elong the contaot or a green ohlori te sChist. 'There 1a 80IIle indlcet10n
~let ore "Iso occura in p6rt aa a tl~e f1ssure ye1n, end, to e leseer extent, in
the cb~orite schist. Geologiuelly, this BreH 10 considered to be an outller or the
Pre-Cembr1an Af!,e.

At the t1me 01' BI,Y first Tisi t to the property on the 19th end 20th ot
July, I treced thu outcropping of 01'S tel' a length ot 1250 feet, whiCh showod
w1dths ot from 2 to 12 teet. At the last obsenable exposure the 1Il1neralizod



7.0ne 1s 6tron~ and well-define4, h~ving a bT~cte~ width then elsewaere. being
about l~ teet wide at this point.

Iferther along the pro;eete4 strike, snd on the down-hll1 side or it, I
notEld "i'''C1.I4"n:> o!.' hl/l:h-sra4e tloat. fl(lJl\e balOR "everal huncirllCl poUJldtl in welght
snd uompotled of almost solld galena. ?resumebly these originated 1'1~ the
lIIinen,li'Hld zoue "bove. I u.ld not taka ~. seaplee or ells&;y S of 1ihis float aa ellY
eueh ilJtomation at thl.;; 101me eould o~ be lIIi81eading. '!he IIl1nerellzed zone
dOes Dot &].."e"r to be heevlly covered; theretore I suggest th8t extellsive
trenohing be ~erried out at short intervals along the projected strike with a
Tie... to .IliC"1:l~ uo the Bourue ot this hiBb-grade float.

Underground LevelO'DOl811t. '!he only deTeloJllllont wor\( done ia on t1:l11 lower
or aoutbel'l1 end of tho properti)'. 1\\ til... tllrlill tliuu,,1s hove boen drlvon. wh1cli
ere "Ull in "ood llhetp8, although 80Illti soeling 111111 be required to ,.J'li th... old
workings into & sete uODdition.

Th. up.!'''r tunnel, et etn el&Vettion of 61:00 teet. i8 driven in tor e length
of 00 teet along the 1iJllestone COllt~ct. 'lbe wslls are well detined sDd
oommorci~l ore 1s ~x~~sud tor a width oX from 2 to 3 taut. oith almost 3 feet
Ilhowing st the tOle.. '.the uin tww.el, :350 fefit lie:;'"" talol upper tUJIDel. i.
driven in for E\ length of 300 teet. This tunnel wnB started diagonally in the
limeston8 as l!I O.1'OSavllt, the obJ"v1;1vll being 'to intersect the schist
111lle8tone contact. .Iiowner, 40 feet trom. the portel, ore W8S encountered
in the limestone. and the rUlUl1nder of ths distanoe to the prosent tave
11$8 drlven in this ore, the objective stU1 being short of 50-&1 tellt.
'!he width ot this ore ooourrenoe is 11010 known as no croascuts ""re made,
although both "alls e.rot 1D tN. A COlllj,lOs1te 3lJl11ple taken by lIle in thIs tunnel
gave the.e nluea: flOld .COll oz/t, sUTer 1.5 oz/t. lead 47"

'!he workings just de.cribed ere on ,1 li;l8lllele C1ll1lll. On the a<1join1D6
ollWll to the north. tl short erouwt tUJIDe1. "U.:>ut 18 feet long, intersecta
the contact lIOne. At this point. winze, a teet deep, 1I8a IIUIIlt 1IIb1oh
upoRd bi~ly ainerallM4 ••111 ,erial t S_1> wi4e, whiCh aSRqed: SO~d .OOIl· oz/t
81lTer 50.8 oz/t, 104 78.~ Between th1s point and tlle upper tumlal on
1/1 cl81_. the following aeapleR were taken in tbe open outa: 110 l"ee'" south
ot aboTe. a 3 foot ohBJll1al a_ple gllve: gold. traoel allver 1.2 oz/t. lead ll.~;
tb.e nut 3llJ1lple 100 teet south gave over f feet: gold. tree.; silver 1.0 oz/t;
lead. 23._; twenty teet f.rtber south a :; t't. channel showed; &Old .005 oz/t.
sUver 0.8 oz/t, l66d 17.~; forty feet south a 4 tt. chaD!:.l guve: gold .OOIl oz/t.
eUver 1.1 o:r./t, 1.&<1 :::6.1:'; Gd the tlnal se:lll.ple tieken ebQve the upper tunnel ot
;1 clsa over a :5 ft. width liSSflYed: gold .005 oz/t; silver 66.9 oz/t; leeel 6l.£\f,

ConclulUon: The lI:19lllere group or clemlll lie sJ.ong the atrike or the Lilae
!lYke flelt 1'01' l!! length 01' !Six cla1Jns, or 9000 teet. :tor 1:050 teet of th1e
dist,~ce. ~~aing exposuras ot orB have been treoed with excellent indiCations
tor piCk111g u~ 1401'" ore a~ong the strike. Wb.ere er,>Osed, ore wicltha very trom
2 to 12 reet. but no average 1I1dth can be given at th1& stege.
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It sust De borne In mlnd thAt these e~rly oper~tione were pr~arily in
search of high-grade silver deposlts; ther<'fore 11 ttle sttention 'WI! g1van
to ;;:eleJlL ores that were low In 8111''11' TalUEoS. 'IlIl s certalnly must Iuvs belln
the ceoe wh811 the lower tunnel "'~s drlven. 'lhi3 tUll.llol ',us started In the.
11lll8Btone HI e dle-gonel crosscut, tho obJeot11'8 being to reach the sobist
limestone contact where slITer Talues were believed to exist. ~en fort¥
teet in froll tile portal, tile tunnel entered ore Of e 1'$plllc.ent ehe.recter
end continued in thls ore for ~ feet to the prefltint face, short ot its
objective by possibly 50 or GO teet. Although" cQ/llj;10151te sl3.IlIple taken by
~self at the tece end walls shows leed TLlues of 47~, no attempt bed been
mede to detine by IlIe..ns of croescuts the extent of this Ilpparently large
leed-belU'1ng bod;y.

!liT ex8llination of these 1iOrkinge lehds me to believe that properly
conaucteu exploration should result in the developllent ot good grade letld ore.
1'hi8 caD but be begun by continUing 'tile preBent tunnel to and !!long the contact,
With slde crosscuts into tile .l.llRestone to c:ie'tel'llline tile extent or the
:replne.ent. J'urthor 1lIOrk would depend on the results obteined.

In nell' or the pI'Oll11l11ng our1'60e lnd1cl"Uons obsel"T8d on the .northerly
end ot the traced zone, I teel that this ..rue BI10uld reoeive inteneive
exploration end develoPllent. This 'IIOrk can be ou-ried out econom1cell;y Md
would brIng quick results.

In conclueion, this prel11ll1nsl'7 exa.lll1netlon indicates thlit the prIncipal
TMues ere 1n lead, Wi til lefliler NlOUllta of sUver, Md tIl"t, Ett the present
hlgh price tor lead, thls property IIU.1'1 t8 considera.ble develo18ent.

Ilespect:fully sublll1 tt.w..

~~/~>
{/ /

1\. J. :>Corgie.
T~ut Lake, B. C.

JugU8t 2'l. 1948.



1538 &dmonds Street,

New .estmlnster. D.C.

August 27, 1948.

Direotore,
BunlShlne Lardeau Kines LW ted,
942 Weat Pender Street,
Vencouver, B.C.

Dear Slra:

In acoordence wi th your instruotions I h61'e

Dlade an eXealnatlon 01' the Elsaere Group 01' lUning

Properties, situated in the Trout Leke Mining Dirtaion

01' BTl tisb. CoIUllbla. Attached hereto please tind D11

report. I trust that this will proTide you wi th the

information you require.

~~TU7~~~~,

t. 1. 8corgle.
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i.ll!ll11erE: GroU1)L ~\ltLd:e. I'"~ "1..1 .....

PropertY The property, co~e16t1ng of six claims, ~16 acres in all, 18 locoted
sbout 10 miles from the to~~ ot Ferguson, near tne heed ot Ferguson Creek on the
north ro~ of tna Lardeau HiTar, in the Trout Leks Min1ng D1Tis100, B.C.

i!~£ton This group ot c1a1l1Ui "as originally !GCLted by Hlllllu-.n, Kennedy end
1"razllr.::. 1916 the propert; ",sa sold to Jaer1can interests tor ~5,OOO, who tomeel
the C1rcle (;i ty CAines Ltd. Under this l1181ulglllllent the pr<Jperty ""'.9 parUally
dCTeloped uy ofen cuts, w1nzes, and th~e tUDnels, end aet1stactozy result.
were ol>tdned. At the e:ld ot the ses80n's Oio~ in 1918, it 'ifl8 the COIIIpa:a,y'.
intention to .~rc.s deTelojllasnt YlOrit Jd th the Thvi ot proying up sut1'1cient ore
tor thll erection ot lil concentrator. fIo_yer, the war' a lind bro~t on a aluap in
!utal pr1ces, dried u, developmcut 1'UJI4s, ud the COlIlPll11Y 1IiSS forced to su.pend its
operations, eventue1l7 to drop the prope~ when cond1tions d1d Bot LaproTe.
!lie fur'ther Nlr." "''',f' aone Ujl tIl tile px-el.lent tilll.. Thi8 propsx-ty ",as tayox-ab4
reporteC1 on OJ the .ll111iAlter of lilill88 in the AIInual Reports tor the Teus 191'1 ud
192.4..

T1 tle Ownerehip of the propert;y 18 Tested Jd th the CroWL, end held
UDder right of lC'oetion by JEll8es bin, EYelyn Leney, end SE.ldoD De:>CT, Jr.,
ell ot J'ergusot', B. C.

T0p261'eplw end Generul Cond1tion.. Ths mine 11.1 situated at eleTation.
ranging tl'O.lll 5800 to 5'100 teet on til. 80Uth .elope of .. divide whi~h lleparetlle
the Trout Leke IUnlng DiYision from. the Ail181tOrth lUning ll1vision, end the ols1lU
trend in a ~orth-Wfisterly direction tJ:'Oli 7ergUson Creek. '!he area is not
exoessiTely r~ed, tne overburden is 118ht, end there 8X-f> te.1r stands ot
taber, suffic1ent tor Jll1ll1ng :.;lurilOne. .l good CllIlP aite exists 'd.th ElJl ebUDdeJlt
aupply or water tor 1.111 needs. '!he buildings put up during the firat operation.
are now brolceJ: dOm1.

From the present wcr'ltings there lz I!I 800d trt'1l to Clrcle C1ty,
a dillt8JlcQ ot * 1lI11es. '1his tx-all ban be easily w1cieneci into e good road by ••anll
ot a bulldozer. The rtIIIaiIld8l' ot the d.i8~;:'C~ trom. eirele 01 ty to ]'er~n, ., 1lI11es.
needs on4 to be cl841'8d out, t.l}ia portion hevies once ceUl; SUl'Teyed 11;. tll.e C.P.ll.
tor e proposed rtd1Wl1lJ grade.

Iii th proper prsparatiolUl, work on this prOwllI'ty ~an be earriod on
the year roUDd.

Character 01' Ores. '!he ores are .edium. to fine-trr.incd sulphidell 01' gel.na
o...rryi;:~ silTer values in Te1'Ying quantities, lo" percentages in dIll', 8J1d undeter
1Il1""d valuee in copper.

Geolo;s' flnd Ore Occurrepces. ine mine is situated iL whBt 18 known 8S the
LLlle qke Belt., a reg1onll1 feeture that 18 fro14 100 to 200 f"l:1; wide, IiDd ten to
titteen miles long, strikinf? in e north-westerly dlrection; the dip is sbout 700

to ·the north-eest. 'ilie ors occurs &£ e rep1flcement in the h6U1g1ng woUl of the
limestone along the contact or a greeli chIori te schiet. '!here ls 8OIIl8 indicetion
~lf:t 01'6 elso occurs in p6rt BS a tI~e tissure vein, end, to a lesller extent, ln
the ohlorite schist. Geolog1cre14, this aret< 10 oolleldered to be an outlier of the
Pre-CeJlIbritlIl Age.

At the time ot m;y tirst visit to the property on the 19th end 20th ot
luly, I treced thu outcropping of ore tor a length of 1250 feet, which showeel
widths of from 2 to 12 te.t. At the last ob.erTable exposure the aineral1zod



zona is stro~ and wall-definad, having 6 graete~ width then els.wuere, ceing
about l~ ~eet wide at this point.

lfarther ..l.O!,g the projected etrike, and OIl the dOYal-hill side ot it, I
noted JpOic1J4en" (;1' tligh-gra4e 1'loat, BUllle bei11j>; ,.ev"ral hundr..c pQl.Uldl:l in weigb.t
end oom~~ed 01' almost solid gelena. Presumebly these orig1nated 1'~~m the
,dnel'tlli.zeu zone ..bove. I litd not take an.Y BtlIIpl1111 or eBs~8 of. ;;his float 8S any
such ill:t'omatio!l at ttl:..:; t1.llle could onl;y be JlIieleading. '!he a1nerelized sone
cloes not a""eer to be heevi4r coTered; theretore 1 suggest that exte..sive
trenohing be "'...rrled out at short lnteI'Tsls along the projected strike ..1 th a
Tie~ to pic~i~g UQ the source 01' this high-grade float.

lhldere:rou!ld Leve1011'UlIt. '!he
or soutbern end or the property.
ere ~till in good shape, although
workings into 8 sate uocditioA.

only deTG10plllent work done i8 on t':ll> lower
In bU., tIlrlOe tllun..le huve been driven, lIhioli
B<lIlle setiling will be required to 7n these 014

The uppal' tunnel, 6t aD el6Vation of 6EOO feet, ill driven in for a length
at 50 teet alone tb.e liaestone collhu,\;. ibe "alls lire "'ell de~ined 8.tld
co_ercid ore is 'bx~'Osud 1'<)1' I~ ...-1l1tl1 of from" to ;) f ..."t, '61th e1lllost :5 teet
shonng at the 1'''<:lh 'I1I. iAtlin tunnel, 350 feet te':;'ow 1;11101 upper tunnel, 1s
drlyen in tor 8 l ..ngth 01' 320 teet. '.!his tunnel WllS started diagonally in the
11mestone ae a crossout, the objeotive being to lnter.ect the sOblst
liaestone contect. .!iow8Ter, 40 test tI'QIll the portel, are he encoun'\;ered
in the limestone, and ,\;he remainder of the diet>IDoe to the present ~tlce

was driven in this ore, the objeotiTtl stUl being short of 60-60 teet.
'!he widtl:', of this ore OCI3UlTenoe is not known .,a no crosscuts lien made,
although both "alls aN in ere. A COIllposi tc ""lIIp1e takell by me in thia tunnel
gaTe these vslues: 80ld .005 oz/t, al1Ter 1,3 oz/t, lead 47~

'!he workings just described ere Oil fl £18111e14' C111iJA. On the edjoin1116
cllWR to the DOrth, a Ol!lor1; crouou1; 1;unn.el, ail"ut 18 fee, long, intersecta
the contaot solle. At this point, B. winze, & 1'eat deep, was sunIt lII:l1Ob
opo..d ble;bly ainerallH4 Teln lIIa\8r'ial 2 ..., wide, 1Ih1oh usqelb gold ,008· o'l/t
e1lYer 50.1 o'l/t, 1..4 '18••~ BaDeR thi" poin.t and the upper tuDnal on
il C1&1II, the ~ol1owing s_ples were taken in the open llloIts: 110 -reet 80Ilth
01' aboTe, e 3 foot ohennel. a_ple S"ve: gold, traoe; sUTer 1.2 oz/t, leed 11.~;
til. next slllIlple 100 teet south geve over f: teet: gold, '\;reoe; BilTer 1.0 oz/t;
lead. 23••; twellty teet ferther south a ~ 1't. cUnn.el. showed; go14 .005 oz/t.
sUver 0.8 oz/t, lliad 17.~: forty te.t south a 4 tt. channel gt:ve: E,'Old .OO!! oz/t.
silver 1.1 o .../t, lliad ::'11.1:'; llJld the finel at!.lll.ple taken above the I1p:per tunnel ot
;1 cla1Ill over a :s ft. width fiSBeyed: gold .005 oz/t; silver 66.9 oz/t; 1eed 6l.£l'

Conclusion: '!'he ll:19ll1era group o~ cle1Jas 11e elong the .tr1ke of theL1.llle
I¥ke flel t for e length 01' "tx clei111s, or 11000 feet. :tor 12150 f"et 01' this
dlst~nce, p.~~ialng e~yOsuras of ore have been traced with excellent indiCations
tor picking up mOl'li ore Illong the strike. Vihere exposed, are widths vary from
.2 to 12 teet, but no sverage II1dth can be g1ven at thi8 steae.
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It _st b.. borne 1n IIl1nd thflt tbese .."rly opere1010n8 were pr1.:.llerHy 1n
search ot h1gb-,....rade sHver depoll1h; thoreforo 11 hIe st1oeDtion Wlill gl'ven
to gelem. ores 100,,10 were low 1n 81lv81' Ya1ues. '!h1s certlo1nly must have b"en
the case 1<hen the lower tunnel WIlS dr1ven. 'ni1s 1ounnol '<liS lltllr1oe<: 1n thli
l1meatone HJ " d1agonal crosscut. tbo obJectivs being to reach the sch1st
11mestone contact where s11Yer Yalues were believed to e%1st. When ror~

teet in 1'ronl the portal. the tunnel entered 01"e ot " replec6lllent ohsracter
8Ild continued 1n tll1 s ore tor a30 teet to the prellent race. short ot its
objective by possibly 50 or 60 teet. Although" cOJllpoaite salllple 106.keu by
-.rselt or tbe tace elld walls $OWS le"d vLlues ot 47~. 00 llthmpt b"d been
made to detine by llle",n3 or croescuts the extent of this Ilppsrtmtly inrge
lead-bearing body.

!IIy examination ot the.e work1ng. le,,48 Ille to be11eve that properly
concllete<.l exploration should rewl1; 1n the develo,!&8Jlt 01' good grade lead ore.
Thi" oen beat be begun by ocnt!nUing the present tunnel to end along the conteot,
with 81de crollscuts 1nto the. 1111eetone to ciete1'lll1ne the extent 01' the
replnc_t. Further work 1IIOullt depend on the reBUlts obtaine4.

In Tiew of the proaillling DUrt"ce indiout10ns observed on the oortberly
end 01' the traoed 7,oDe. I feel that th1s erea should reoeive inten81ve
exploration Bnd develoJllRlllJt. '!h1. work Can be ou-r1e<i out economically and
would br1ng qu1ck reeulte.

In conclus10n. this preliminary examinat10n 1ndicat88 that the princ1pal
Ye~ues ere 1n lead. with leseeI" f4IlOUllt8 of e11ver. Mel. thlit. at the present
high price ror lee.d. th1s property JIled 10s cons1dereble de"eloplllent•

flUbll1 ttliKl.....N"'"dfi/~ '/
{/

of beorg1e,
l.. T -'-e B. C.Trout .1#Q& •

JugUst 2'1. 1948.
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